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CHAPTER 1

INTRODUCTION

Space 1s nuII  and vold.  Accordlng to Merleau-Ponty

(1969),  the whole of  open space ls def lned as "3tre en soi"

or "being l tsel f"  ( t ranslated by the present wr i ter) .

Space 1s absolutely homogeneous; homogeneous at  a l1

polnts,  and each dlmenslon 1s substant la l ly  convert lb le.

Therefore,  1n specl fy lng spaclal  re lat lonshlps ln terms

of dlrect lon,  polar l ty and subsumptlon, human belngs employ

the relevant cr l . ter la on the basls of  some axes. For i l re

obJect lve axes, 1at1tude, longttude, sea Ievel  and other

geographlcal  d lscr lmlnat lons such as country,  prefecture,

cf . ty and town are employed. For the subJect lve axes, human

belngs --  Ego or Nonego are employed. The$e are the basic

axes for order lng spaclal  re lat ionships.

Demonstrat lves are the verbar manlfestat lon of  spat lar

rerat lonshlps specl f led 1n terms of  the Human.Ego. -Demon-

strat lves are,  accordlng to the Pelrce's crassl f lcat lon,

lndexlcal  symbols;  r r language ent l t les wl th, . . .  a changlng

lndexlcal  meanlng comespondlng to the part lcurar c l rcum-

stances of  the ut terancesr '  (Parret ,  1980: 1o3).  Demonstra-

t lves are constant ln thetr  symbol lc meanlng, but lndexlcal
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meaning dl f fers accordlng to the conte.xt .  The great

general l ty under ly lng the convent ional  ru le ln terms of

symbol 1s concerned wlth human cognl t ion of  spat la l

d lst inct lon and def ln i t lon of  axis.

A study of  demonstrat lves . ls  an lmportant and lntr igu-

lng topic for  phl losophers,  psychologists anci  l inguists.

Obvlously,  1t  has much to do wiLh genet lcal ly human bio-

Iogical  ,  perceptual  and cogni t lve character ist lcs.  Tlrere

are numerous languages which incorporate demonstrat ives in

thelr  system of grammar.  AI I  of  them have language speci f ic

ways of  determlnlng 'space specl f lcat lon.  I t  is  not  easy to

f lnd out the var lous pr lnclples which under l le th ls special

specl f lcat lon whlch ls ref lected ln the use of  the demonstra-

t lves.

Thls thesls addresses l tsel f  to the study of  Engl ish

demonstrat lves:  Flrst ,  we study the adul t  system of

Engl lsh dernonstrat lves.  Next,  we dlscuss the chl l .dren, s

acquls l t lon of  Engl lsh demonstrat lves accordlng to the

adul t  system.

tsefore start lng,  I  want to say a few words about

termlnology. Accordlng to Lyons ( fSZZa),  the term i 'demon-

strat lve'r ,  whlch 1s a Lat ln-based term, has been speclalLzed

ln l lngulst lcs by the ear l ler  Greek tradl t lonal  gramrnar ians.

The proto-form of r rdemonstrat ive" 1S "  {€tKrrK-6s" (OED, s.v.  deix is

whlch means "able to show, showlng direct ly" ,  wlr ich cane
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to enable the l inguists to employ the term "dej .x is" .  The

not ion of  demonstrat lve,  according to Parret ,  1s t radl t lonal ly

used for " the category of  words the meaning of  which ls,

as a prerequi .s l te,  an associated demonstrat ion ( including,

ln most cases, the accompayning point ing)."  (Parret ,  1979:

s6)

Demonstrat lves are c lssl f ied lnto some categor ies 1n

terms of  the usage: the most rough classl f lcat ion wi l l

be ' tanaphor lc ' r  use and t tdelct lc"  use. The anaphor lc use of

demonstrat lves,  as (1) and (2) show, are used fo refer to

something already. ment loned ln the prevlous context ;  and

the delct lc demonstrat lves,  as (3) and (4) showr are used

to r .efer to somethlng to be ment loned ln a subsequent

context  by dlrect ly point lng or noddlng and, ln some cases,

to the representat lon ln memory.

(1) The f l rst  ln t lme and the f l rst  in lmportance
of the lnf luence upon the mlnd ls that  of
nature.

(Ratpn W. Emerson, The Amerlcan Scholar, 1923:

(2)
this

( t ' toam Chomsky, .Lecture on Government and
Blndlnq, 1982: 121).

!! !s J.s a pen, and that ts a fountaln pen.

f t  (passlvJ.sat lonJ may be a useful  category,
3ut the r.ange of phenomena that faI} withln
category J.n some sense appear to be rather
heterogeneous ln character.

３

　

４ What is that sound?  what is that OrdOur?
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Fl l Imore ( . fgzr)  Otst ingulshes gestural ,  symbol ic

and anaphor ic use of  demonstrat lves In the case of

gestural  use, the speaker 's physlcal  movement or posi t ion

puts the non-speaker into the.posi t ion of  interpret ing the

demonstrat lves by "monltor lng some physical  aspect of

the communicaElon sl tuat lon" (Fl1lmore, 1971: 40);  ln

the case of  symbol lc use, the lnterpretat lon of  the

demonstrat lves lnvolves merely knowing certain aspects of

the speech cornmunicat lon s l tuat lon,  whether th ls knowledge

comes by current percept lon or not;  and ln the case of

anaphor lc use, the correct  lnterpretat ion of  the demonstra-

t lves depends on the addressee's knowledge of  "what other

port lon of  the sane dlscourse the expression ls coreferen-

t la l  wl  th.  "  (  f  t r f  a.  )

He provides us wi th the exarnples of  gesturar symbol ic use

of expression shown as fo l lows:

...If during my lecture you hear me use

a.phrase llke l:this finger", the chances .
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In th ls thesis,  the prsent wr i ter  intends to

concentrate on dlscusslng "gestural  demonstrat lve'r ,

a term colned by Fl I lmore (1971).

Here 1t  should be men.t loned that "demonstrat ives"

lnclude the demonstrat lve locat lves and demonstrat ive

pronouns (and determlners).  In the present thesls,  we

shal l  concentrate on thls and that,  and our lnterest  wl l l

not be dlrected to here and there,  and these and those.

Henceforth,  we slmply use tne term "demonstrat lves" ln

reference to th ls and that.

The present thesls conslsts of  two parts.  In

Chapter 2,  most of  our argument conslsts of  the c lose

examlnat lon of  the system of Engl lsh demonstrat lves

tnis and - !hat  
ln Present-day Engl lsh or PE. Chapter 3.

addresses l tseI f  to the acquls l t lon of  Engl ish demonstra-

t lves.

Accordlng to the t radl t ional  explanat lon of  the

usage of this and that, this has been reported to

r€present what ls near to the speaker,  and ls opposed

to that,  whlch ls employed to represent whatever 1s

dlstant f rom the speaker.  That ls,  ln the prevlous

scholarshlp,  the dl f ference between thls and that

has been consldered to be ln the dlstance from the

speaker:  Thls 1s used when the speaker refers to
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th lngs whlch arernear '  to hlm/her and that ls used when

he/she refers to th lngs whlch are ' far '  f rom hlm/her.

To summarize the t radl t ionar def in i t lon of  demonstrat lves,

two lndependent but lnteract lng parameters have been

found to govern the use of.this and th生 : (a)th6 Spatial

re lat ton proximal/distance and (b) the polnt  of  reference.

The examples shown below can be accounted for by the

parameters (a) and (b).

(s) This is a pen.  That is a ball.

speaker Pen

^#oo

(A and B are s l t t lng ln

A wants a dol l  near B.

A: I  want that  dol l .

B:  Thls one?

A

.bal■

a canonlcal  posl t lon.

The dol l  ls  far  f rom A. )

a do■ 1

0

(6)

OG o€O
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In both of  the above examples, this ■s used because

the obJect ls ln the v lc ln i ty of  the speaker;  that  ls

used when the obJect ls far-  f rom the speaker.

But such examples raise problems for the def ln l t lon

of the meanlng of  demonstrat lves that we have been using

so far.  Conslder the fo l lowlng examples:

ヽ

は

ｉｎ
　

Ａ

(7) (A

B:s

B

(8) (A burglar

A :  What

alarm sudden■ y rings near A.)

■s that?

1s glv lng shiatsu (Japanese massage) to

st l f f  shoulder.  A ls stancl lng behtnd B.)

:  That polnt . Rightl  That point!

(9) shows a

the hand

: Look

dol l  she made

. Stretchlng

at that .

to B. A has the dol l

the arm toward B)

In these three examples,  the demonstrat lve that  1s

used 1n order to refer to the obJect whlch ts 1n the

vlc ln l ty of  the speaker,  thereby vlolat lng the def ln i t ion

of rdlstance r .
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Examples (5) through (9) can be brought together

in one of  ! -h" two ways: by abondoning the interpretat lorr  r - r f

Engr lsh demonstrat lves th ls and that ln terms of  the

def ln l  t lon of  'd lstance'  . r - rd 
, : t  

,  ref  erence-point '  ln

case (5) through (9),  or  by extending the deftni t lon of

demonstrat lves so that 1t  can cover more ,comple. \ '  cases.

The former approach seems wrong, s lnce the usage of  th is

and that captured by the ordlnary def ln l t lon of  these

words 1s plent l fur .  rn th ls thes1.s,  therefore,  the lat ter

approach wl l r  be adopted. rn dolng so, the ldent i t les of

the def ln l t lon of  'd lstance'  and ' reference-point '  are

problemat lc.  NameIy:

(1O) What ls the nature of  the feature that
governs the use of  that  tn (S) through (9)?

In order to provlde an adequate answer to th ls

quest lon,  more examples,  which are relevant to th ls

problem, wl1l  be examlned. Utt lmately f lve guldtng

pr lnclples wl I1 be formulated. Three of  the pr lnclples

relate to the Language Internal  Pr inclple and the

remalnlng pr lnclples are the Vector Pr lnclple and the

Speal<er Pr lnclple.  The Speaker Pr lnclpIe 1s one that

determlnes the axls the Language Internal  pr lnclpte

works on.
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In l lne wl th th ls recommenCat lon, how the chi ld grows

to appreclate the pr inclples that  govern Lhe usage of  Engl is l r

demonstrat ives which adul ts_.have a good command of  wi l I  be

consldered. Especlal ty,  1q th ls paper,  the acquis l t ion of

the Invls lb le Pr lnclple or the IP, whlch ls formulated as

one of  the pr lnclples under ly lng the use of  th is and that.

wl l l  be focussed on. On the basis of  the observat lonal

and exper lmental  studles,  i t  wi l l  be proposed that the IP is

acqulred ln a ser les of  key steps.

Addl t lonal ly,  the deeper analysls of  the observat lonal

data aval lable and the prevlous scholarship have led us to

hypothesl"ze that there are some order 1n the chi ldren's

acquis l t lon of  the subpr inciples of  the J. IP .and the 5P.

Suppose l t  ls  assumed that there ls an acquis i t ional

order J.n learnlng the pr lnclples,  then 1t  seems there are

two poss.tble assumptlons in conslder lng the developmental

process and the acquls l t lonal  order of  the pr lnclples.

One posslble assumptlon is that  the pr lnclples are accumu-

lat lvely acqulred accordlng to the t ransl t lon f rom T* (= the

lnl t1al  state) to t r . ,  (= the steady state).  Thls hypothesls

also seems to suggest the presence of  the lnnate endowment

of  grammar whlch ls act lvated by the chi ld 's cognl t lve

development,  the ehl ld 's exper lence and some other factors.
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The other posslble assumptlon 1s that these rules are

acqulred 1n no specl f lc  order lng.  Thls paper addresses

l tsel f  to the study of  the acquls i t lon of  demonstrat lves

from the former standpolnt .  '

However,  l t  ls  not  a lways posslble to get enough

lnformat lon to declde the acquls l l lonal  order.  rn such

case, l t  seems that we should refraln f rom maklng a hasty

concluslon. In th ls thesls,  \ , /e wl l l ,  therefore,  t ry to

present,  a posslble assumptlon as a stepplngstone to the

more val ld ones whlch are to be arr lved at  wl th the more

extenslve and, at  the same t1me, c loser study from obser-

vat lonal  and exper lmental  polnts of  v1ew.

The organlzat lon of  th ls paper ls as fo l lows.

Chapter 2 ls coneerned wlth the adul t  system of t t re

thls and that.  In 2.1,  we wl l l  s tudy on the pr lnclple of

'd lstancerr  revlewlng the prevlous scholarshlp.  We term

the pr lnclple r the dlstance pr lnclpler or the Dp. From 2.2

onr we w111 polnt  out  that  there are some examples whlch

cannot be explalned by the DP, whlch has been consldered to

be the only one dlmenslon under ly lng the usage of  -Engl lsh

demonstrat lves ln the prevlous studles.  rn 2.2,  the pr lnclpre

of ' terr t tory (on the axls of  the speaker) '  wlr l  be Lntroduced
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to anaLyze the data type (7),  We term the pr inciple

the rpossesslve Pr lnclpler or the PP. In 2.3,  we wi l l

lntroduce a pr lnclple of  rv ls lb l l1tyr  ln order to analyze

the data type (8).  We term thls pr lnciple r the Invis ib le

Pr inclple '  or  the IP. In 2.4,  we wi l l  lntroduce a pr lnciple

of 'vector ' ln order to analyze the data type (9).  We term

thls pr lnclple r the Vector Pr lnclple '  or  the VP. In 2.5,  we

wi l l  br lef ly show that the the polnt-of-reference shl f t lng

holds for  each pr lnclple of  the rdistance' ,  ' terr l toryr ,

'v ls lb l l l tyr  and rvectorr  .

.  Chapter 3 ls concerned wlth the acquls l t lon of  Engl ish

demonstrat lves th ls and that.  Flrst ,  ln 3.J. ,  we wi l l  d iscuss

how l lnguists and psychologists grasp the developmental  pro-

cess of  demonstrat lve acquls l t lon.  Second, ln 3.2,  we wi l l .

concentrate on the acquls l t lon of  the pr lnclple of  rv is lb le l

or  the Invls ib le Pr lnclple.  Af ter  provldlng the observat lon-

al  data aval lable,  we wl l l  s tudy on the acquls l t lon of  the

IP vla exper lmental  aPProach.

Flnal ly,  Chapter 4 wl l l  conclude thls paper



CHAPTER 2

ADULT GRAF4MAR OF

ENGLISH DEMONSTRATIVES

2.O. Introduct lon

As Urban says, "our lntel lect  ls  pr imari ly f i t ted

to deal  wi th space and moves most easl ly in th is medium"

and thus, " lar tguage l tsel f  becomes spat ia l iz-ed, BDd in

so far as real l ty ls represented by language, real l ty

tends to be spat la l ized" (Urban, 1939: 186),  and many

Ianguages lncorporate deslgns and devlces to deal  wi th

relat lv lst lc space. Al though these devices fon organiz ing

the dlst inct ive dl .menslon are language-speci f lc ,  t l rey seen)

to have both unlversal  and relat lve propert ies.  This has

an ef fect  on the system of demonstrat lves.  Languages are

unlversal ly c losely t led to the aspects of  the blologlcal ,

perceptual  and cogni t lve systems of  human belngs. The

correlat ion between language and human endowed capacl ty is

ref lected ln the unlversa] way of  employlng names for

spat ia l  terms (See Ber l ln,  1976i  Clark and Clark,  1979).

12
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In th ls chapter,  we wlI l  d lscuss the pr inclples that

determlne the general  use and which sat lsfy the emplr lcal

evldence of  the Engt lsh demonstrat lves th ls and that.

The number of  ways ln which demonstrat lves are used

ls very large and complex.  But l f  we assume the Language

Internal  Pr lnclple on the LIP, whlch contalns the Dlstance

Prlnclple or the DP,.  the Possesslve Pr lnclple or the pp

and the rnvls lb le Pr lnclpre or the rP, the vector pr lnciple

or the VP and the Speaker Pr lnclple or the SP, th is complexi ty

can be natural ly and slgnl f lcant ly ordered.

Here 1t  should be ment loned that the factors whlch

determlne the use of  the demonstrat lves are cognl t lve

and psychologlcal ly based and are also real lzed I1ngu1st1ca. l . ly .  I

Thls chapter conslsts of  f lve parts.

In 2.1 we wl l l  see some emplr lcal  evldence observlng

a pr lnclpIe of  'd lstance'  or  the Dlstance Pr lnc1ple.

In 2.2 we wl l l  see some counterexamples of  the DP. In order

to explaln the exampies,  .we wi l l  introciuce a pr lnclple of

' terr l tory 'or  the Possesslve Pr lnclpre.  2.3 wl1l  d iscuss some

IF"o* observat lon,  1t
whlch determlne the usage
and psychologleal ly based.
termlnology of  the LIP ls

1s hypotheslsed that the factors
of thts.  and ihaL are cognl t l .ve

Theref ore ,  I ' Ianguage" ln the
used ln a broader sense.
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e,\amples which cannot be accounted for by the DP and the

PP. Such examples wl l l  be explained by a pr inciple of

'v ls ib i l l tyr  or  the Invis ib le Pr inclpIe.  In 2.4 some

examples which obviously y ie ld a contradlct lon 1n the

specl f lcat lon on the basls of  the DP, the PP and the IP

wi l l  be shown. In order to explain such examples,  we can

lntroduce a pr inclple of  rvector '  or  the Vector Pr lnclple.

In 2.5 we wlI I  br lef ly touch the pr inciple of  'point-of-

reference'  or  the Speaker Pr inciple.  2.6 wi l l  summarize

the dlscusslon.

Before start lng our dlscusslon, 1t  should be ment loned

that the features 
[ tnroximar]  ,  {  tRo="u"sivei  and [  

+vis iLr IeJ

are employed ln th ls thesls:  
[ :nroxlmatJ 

specLf les the

spat la l  re lat lonshlp;  
[ lOossesslvel=e"o1f les 

the terr l tor ia l

re lat lonship;  f iv f  s lbIe ' l  spectf  1es the v1slb111ty condl-
t -  I

t ton.  Every feature ls specl f led on the axls of  the

speaker.  Turthermore, f+proxlmalJ ts categor ized lnto

two features:  [*proxlmalrJ and [+proxlm"l2) The former

represents the meanlng r the obJect ln focus 1s 1n the physl-

cal  space of  the speaker (" .9. ,  the speaker ls touchlng

3he obJect tn focus)"  and the lat ter  represents the meaning

i l the obJect 1n focus ls 1n the 1nd1v1dual  space of  the

speaker (e.g. ,  the speaker regards the obJect as belng
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ln the personal  space of  h lmsel f /hersel f )" .  [ -n"o*f*"r l

represents the meanlng rr the obJect ln focus ls outslde

the physlcal  spa-ce (whlch also means that the obJect ln

focus ls outslde the lndlv ldual  space )  "  .
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2,L.  Dlstance Pr inclple

Now ln th ls sect lon

thls and that ln terms

that

we wlLI  d lscuss Ehe meanlng

of the feature of  f rnroximalJ
ｆ

　
　
ｎ

０
　
　
０ the axls of  the speaker

Flrst ,  let  us revlew the def ln i t lons of  th ls and

whlch have been glven to them by grarnmarlans.

Many l lngulsts and grammarlans have stated that the

general  meanlng of  these two words can be dlst lngulshed

from the polnt  of  v lew of  the spat la l  re lat lon to that

polnt  of  reference. That ts,  the general  meanlng of

demonstrat lves has been regarded as belng def lned

along the dlmenslon of  d lstance from the speaker 's Ego.

R. Lakoff (1974)considers that an object is

ldent l f led by use of  th ls as belng near at  hand and

that is used or an ob」 ect Far from the speaker.  It

should be not lced that Lakoff  conslders that  th ls 1s

used for the obJect whlch ls near to the speaker

! 'ather than the addressee l f  there ls a dls i lnct lon.

Zandvoort  states that  t t th is and these refer to what is

near in space, time or conceptlon, that and thOse to

what is further off" (Zandvoort, 1957: 147)。   Recent

grammartans such as Thomson and Mart lnet  ( tggg),  Qulrx

and Greenbaum (fgZg),  Qulrk,  Greenbaum, Leech and
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this and

Lyons (1975) analyzes the Engr lsh demonstrat lves on

the basls of  semant lc cr l ter l3,  and proposes a feature

analysls .such as the fol rowlng. That,  represents the non-

contrast lve that  and thatz represents the cotrast lve

that.

Suart lck (1972) also conslder that

that can be stated ln terms of  the

dlstance.

that .

+de 1c t1c

+ent1 ty

-peraon

the meaning of

df f ference of the

Ehat^

+de 1 c t1c

+ent1 ty

-p e rson

-p roxlmate

-dlstant

―
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Thusr many grammarlans have so far been assumlng that

the DP ylerds consic ierabre lnslghi  lnto the def1n1--1on cf

Engllsh demonstratives this and that.  TO mention a rew

examples,  conslder (1) through (S):

(1) (eotnt lng at  t l re t ree at  f lve meters apart)

A :  Look at  that  t ree.

:  Is that a Japanese pine tree?

A :  No, l t  lsnrt .
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(2)  (Pulling

Linda :

a wry face)

Can you do l ike th is?

(3)  (Having three

wonders which

the Christmas

Linda :  Which

this

This

(q) (  Flreworks

Llnda :

(5) 。・・
:Just look at that

the flame of her toFCh

(Colin Mi■ iton

…

, 1979:

sklr ts ln the hands, Linda

sklr t  she should wear for

Party )

1s better,  th l :  one, or

one? This one 1s so plain.

sklr t  1s better.  Sophist icated

1sn' t it?  0。 K.  I'1l wear this One.

are displayed. Looking up the sky)

goes the f l reworks!  That 1s l ike

chrysanthemum.

ｐＨ
）
　

ａ

roof,  I  Mlt  sald,  polnt lng
upwards-.  .

Thlele,  Chadwlck's
73)
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makes the barr lar  between the speaker and the obJect,

the domaln of  the lndlvtdual  space ls mlnlmized. In (7),

the speaker Ls looklng at  the moon through a te lescope.

Though the ref lect lon ln the lens 1s ln the v ic ln l ty of

the speaker,  she employs ghat.  The reason of  th is fact

wi l l  be explained as fo l lows: the object  ln focus ls ln

non-vlc ln l ty of  the speaker,  and the speaker concelves

the fact  as a presuppost lon.

PICTURE l

We wi l l  see that the Dp

sl tuat lons as the fol lowlng:

looklng outslde the wlndow.

there ls some obstacle such

PICTURE 2

also funct ions i .n.  such

In (6),  the speaker is

I t  should be noted that l f

as a window ln (6),  which



(6)

(7)

(  Looking outslde

A :  That 's Ben'

the wlndow)

s car.  Where

6 tl

You are

Japan,

from

is  he going?

Picture 1 )

te lescope )

Picture 2)

(See

(Looking at the moon through a

A  :  That's beautiful..。  (See

I t  should be noted that the DP 1s not only condi t ioned

by the spat la l  re lat lonships wi th speaker 's Ego.

The fol lowing example shows that the obj 'ect  in a

plcture ls ldent l f led by use of  Ehat.  Thls example

shows that 1f  the obJect ln focus 1s psychological- ly

' far '  f rom the speaker,  that  1s employed whether or

not the obJect 1s physlcal ly dlstant f rom the speaker.

(8) (e l l lson and Kelko are s l t t lng s lde by s ide.

Al l lson ls showlng a picture to Kelko.

AII lson, polnt lng at  a car on the photo,

ut ters:  )

Alllson

Kelko

A■■lson

That 's Joe's car.

Kelko

Alllson.

Why dld you say " that"?

touchlng the photo.

Because the car 1s not ln

but ln Amerlca,  far  away

here

Is th ls car your car?

No, l t  ls  Joe's car.



Thus, the fo l lowlng

w111 be formulated on the

shlp and the examlnat lon

/ ' t

def ln l t lon ln terms of  the Dp

basls of  the prevlous scholar-

of  the empi r ical  e.r ldence ln pE.

(S) Dlstance pr lnctpte (=Dp)

The spat lar  re lat lonshlp -dlstance or proxrmrL:r
governs the use of  Engl ls l r  demonstrat lves
thls and that.  I f  the obJect tn focus ls
ln the physlcal  space of  the speaker or ln
the lndlv ldual  space of  the speaker,  th ls 1s
emproyed. r f  the obJect ln focus ls outslde
the lndlv ldual  space, that  1s employed.

Here, we st lpulate lhat  the physlcal  space Is

represented by the feature '  1
[+pnoxlmalrJ ;  the lndlv ldual

space ls represented by the feature [+proxtnrarrJ.  There-

fore,  the DP wlt l  be shown as fo lJ.ows:

(ro) The spaclal  rerat lonshlp -dlstance or proxlmrty -
governs the use of  Engl lsh demonstrat lves
thls and that.  I f  the obJect ln focus is
represented by the features 

f+delct lc,  +proxlmat l )
th ls is employed. .  I f  the obJect in focrrs ls '

represe' ted by t t ie features (+derctrc,  +proxr l r raral
th ls ls employed. I f  the obJect ln focus is
repnesented by the features [+delct lc .  -proxlmal)  ,
then, jha!  ls  employed. The parameters that
govern the Dp are the features Qproxlrnal l ) ,
(+nroxrmalr) and (-nroximarJ .  i l """ parameters
are ef fected by the psychologlcal  e lemenc.
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The problems concernlng the personal  domain of

demonstrat lves th is and that seem to be related to
the

the

be

human conceptual  d iv ls ion of  space. Thls should

invest lgated in the study of  ethology.

So far,  the DP has been found to give adequate

explanat ions to some examples.  That is,  as far  as we

see the data (1) through (B),  the Dp apparent ly seems

to be observed.

Al though there are many cases ln whlch the Dp

can explaln the usage.of  demonstrat ives th is and that,

there seem to be some cases ln which the discr iminat ion

of the usage of  th ls and that cannot be explained only

by the DP. That ls,  even l f  the object  ln focus Is

wlthln the lndlv ldual  space, there.  are cases in which

that 1s employed lnstead of  th ls,  v io lat ing - the Dp.

Conslder the examples shown below:

(11) (e l l lson and Llnda are standlng side by

slde about O.3 meter apart .  Al l lson ls
plcklng out a Jacket to wear.  Al l lson
ls 22 years old.  She ls an exchange
student f rom Amerlca.  )

Al l lson: I '11 wear th ls Jacket.
Llnda :  That looks nlce for  Saturday nlght.

Yea.. . ,  that ts nlce.
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(12)

(13)

These are the baslc examP

the study of  the usage of  th ls

sect lon,  though there mlght be

as wel l . .

. . .For a second l t  was hard for  her to see
clear ly ln the gloom but she seemed to sense
him there,

r Is that  you, Kevln?'
t  Yes, Mum. t

(  under) , lned by lhe presen

(Cot in M11ton, Chadwlck's

t  wni ter)

Chimney: 30)

(Speaker ts pretendlng

A :  Take that.

to hl t  Ehe addressee. )

les to be deal t

and that ln the

other cases to

wl th 1n

proc e edlng

be consldered

The closer analysls lndlcates that the obJects

ldent l f led by the use of  that  are dl f ferent ln thelr

propert les.  Analyzlng the data c losely,  they seem to

fal l  lnto three maln categor les,  whlch resonate t l re

features gover lng the use of  demonstrat lvesi  "possesslv l ty" ,

"1nvls lb111ty" and "vectorr ' .  (11) concerns the feature

of possesslv l ty l  ( tZ) ,  the pararneter of  1nv1s1bII1ty. ,  and

(rg),  the parameter of  vector (movement) .

In the proceedlng sect lons,  we wi l l  examlne the

emplr lcal  evldence aval IabIe.  0n the basls of  the examples,

we wl l l  formulate some pr lnclples whlch seem to Bovern

the use of  demonstrat lves th ls and that.
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2.2.  Posseesive Pr lnclole

/

At ASIJ Nursery-Klndergarten, on October LZ, lgB4,

a l l t t le glr l  who was f lve years and ten rnonths old

not lced that the present wr l ter ,  standlng beslde her

about o.5 meter away'  had a stuf fed anlmar ln the hands,

and whl le she stared at  l t ,  she said,  "What 's thg, t?, '

The present wr l ter  was there wl th a tape recorden, s ince

at the t lme the product lon of  hers was belng cor lected.

I t  1s of ten sald that  no wel l -set t led ldeas are

unseated by a s lngle lnstance. The e,rample ' , ! Ihat , ,s that?, ,

for  the obJect ln the vtc ln l ty of  the f lve-year-old who

gave the remark on that day became a tr igger for  the

pnesent study.

(14)  (Mikhal (5

beside her

animal in

Mlkhal   :

Kelko    3

Mikhal   :

Kelko    :

:10)notices that Keiko, standing

about o.5 meter away, has a sturred

her hands。 )

What's that?

What dO yOu think this is?

Is that a bear?

Yes, it is.
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As far as the present wr i ter  knows, Tanz (1980)

and Hewson ( fgZf)  whose theory wi l l  be introduced ln

the proceeding sect lon are the only scholars who polnt

out that  there are l lnguist ic phenomena which cannot

be explained by the DP and the SP. That ls,  Tanz states

that t t  ls  not  absolutely t rue that the demonstrat lve

there must mean inot in the vicinity of the speaker'

She gives the fol lowing example.

(15) A (Rubbing B's

Where does l t

stiff shoulder)

hurt?

B Right_there.

Tanz states that  " there can probably be used to

polnt  to any part  of  one's own body, except perhaps to

a locat ion r lght  behind the eyes, the s l te of  the

homunculus who directs one's act iv i t ies.  The example

above [=(rS). ]  ls  of fered not merely as a qulbble but

to suggest the vagar i -es that  chl ldren are faced wlth

as they Learn how the system works. . , ,  (Tanz, J.SBO: ZI)

Though Tanz ment lons the necessi t ly  of  another

rules that  govern the use of  Engl ish demonstrat ive

there,  the datum' glven by Tanz shows the case of  .one

demonstrat ive there,  and the datum 1tsel f  does not wear

i ts explanat lon on l ts s leeve. That ls,  l t  ls  unclear
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what to make of  the evldence, and the datum seems to be

standing unsolved.

In th is sect ion,  analyzing the empir ical  evidence

aval lable,  we wit l  d lscuss that such data:rs ( t f  ) ,  ( fa) ,

and ( fSl  seem to fa l l  lnto onE category,  which resonate

the feature [  +possesslve ]  govenr ing the use of  demonstrat ives.(  - '  ,  -

I t  w111 be def lned ln th ls thesls that  the concept of

I terr i tory ' ,  which 1s speci f led by the psychologrcal

var lable,  under l les the use of  the Engl lsh demonstrat ives

thls and that.  The feature l+possesslve) represents the

meaning r the obJect ln focus ls ln the terr l tcry of  the

speaker at  the codlng t lme or CT'  and the feature

(-possesslveJ represents the meaning ' the obJect 1n

focus 1s outslde the temitory of  the speaker at  the CT' .

The concept of  r terr l tory '  ls  def lned as fo l lows. That

ls,  l f  the obJect ln focus 1s in the domlnance of

the other person (addressee, ln many cases),  then the

object  J.s regarded as being outslde the terr l tory of

the speaker;  1f  the obJect ln focus is ln the domlnance

of the speaker,  then the obJect ls regarded as belng

ln the terr l tory of  the spealcer hLmself /hersel f .  There-

fore,  the r terr l toryr  1s governed by the psychologlcal

var lable in terms of  the rdomlnancer at  the CT.
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Now, 1et us see some cases in which the DP is v io lated.

(16) (Linaa br lngs a postcard to Al l ison's room.

Linda is passlng the postcard to Al l ison. )

Llnda :  Smel l  th ls.  I  got  i t  today from lke.

I t rs good.

( tz1 (A11lson passes Llnda an envelope. Llnda

takes the envelope. Havlng the envelope

ln the hand, Llnda smel ls 1t .  )

Al l lson :  My sister sent the Chr lstmas card

today.

:  (SmelLing the card)

Whatrs that? That smel ls good.

Allison  :  Itis Chane■  No. ■9.

Look at  the ut terances of  L lnda. The topic of  the

two examples ls ' the odour of  the let ter ' .  In both cases,

she has the object  ln focus in her hand. However,  j .n ( t0) ,

she employs th ls;  ln (17),  that .  How could these contra-"

dlctory use of  demonstrat lves be explalned?

One posslble solut lon 1s to ascr lbe the contradlct lon

to the topic of  th is conversat ion -  
rsmel l i -ng'  whlch ls

lnvls lb le obJect.  I t  ls  t rue that the use of  demonstra-

iVe in the production "Whatts that?" in (■ 7)■ s gOverned

the nature of  ' lnvls lb l l l ty '  of  the obJect 1n focus.

e Sect lon 2.3.)  However,  the other that 's ln both

s deal  wl th the common top1c, r lnvls lb le obJect ' .

fore,  there ls no top' lcal  d l f ference between (16) and

Hence, th ls solut lon 1s rejected,

Linda
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The di f ference between the product lon of  (16) and

that of  (17) seems to be ln whether the obJect ln focus is

ln the psychologlcal  terr l tony of  the speaker or not.  ( tne

obJect ln focus ls r let terr .  The distance between the object

and the speaker ls the same the obJect ls ln the physical

space of  the speaker.  The toplc ls ' the smel l lng of  the

let ter '  ln both cases.)

Therefore,  1t  seems that

enables the dl f ferent output o

up under a mechanlcal  system.

slzed that the dl f ferent usage

the feature rpoesesslv l tyr  on

the ob.Jec t  '  1n focus is in the

then thls mlght be employed.

ObJect ln focus ls outslde the

then that mlght be employed. I f  th ls ls So, the examples

(16) and (L7) wl l l  be explalned ln a natural  and slmple

way.

Let us see some other examples.  rn spontaneous speech

produced by nat lve speakers of  Engl lsh,  we can f lnd other

emplr lcal  err ldence of  the pr lnciple of  ' terr l tory '  .

a pr lnclple of  r terr l tory '

f  th ls and that . to be summed

That ls,  1t  mlght be hypothe-

of  demonstrat lves comes from

the axls of  the speaker.  I f

' terr i toryr  of  the speaker,

On the other hand, 1f  the

' terr l tory '  of  the speaker,
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(18) (Rt11son J.s studylng kan,11, Japanese characters.

Llnda ls standlng slde by s lde about O..3 meter

apart  f rom Al l lson. Llnda not lces that AI l lson

wrl tes kan. l1 let ters oi l  a strange sheet of

paper.  )

Linda  :

A■■■son:

Linda  :

Dld you br lng that paper f rom AmerJ'ca?
Hhlch Paper?

This paper.

rn the exarnple shown above, when Llnda asked , 'Dld you

br lng that paper f rom Amerlca?'r ,  she was not touchlng nor

polnt lng to the paper 1n focus. on the other hand, when
Llnda sa1d, r ,Thls paper, , ,  she was touchlng the paper.

However '  1n both cases, she was standlng about 0.3 meter
away from A11lson. Therefore,  1n the former case, the

bp 1s not sat lsf led;  1n the rat ter ,  the Dp ls observed.

How can thls contradlctory output of  th ls and that be

expl  a lned?

In th ls case, l t  seems that the pr lnclple of  , terr l tory,

enables the apparent contraclctcry cutput of  th ls a 'd thar
to be summed up under a mechanlcal  system. I f  the speaker

touches the obJect, . th.e Dp 1s observed even l f  the obJect 1s
not hers.  Hence, th ls,  ls  employed.,  However,  l f  the obJect
ln focus 1s in the lndlv ldual  space of  the speaker,  and l f  1t  is

not speaker 's,  the DP ls not observed, but lnstead, the

pr lnclple of  r terr l tory '  cornes to be domlnant.  Hence, that

1s employed.
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Thus, c losely examlning the Engl lsh sponteneous

speech, we f lnd the usage of  that ,  a l though violat ing

DP, compat lb le for  the context .  We have hypothesized

such examples can be glven adeQuate explanat lon l f  a

pr lnclple of  r terr l toryr  1s taken lnto conslderat lon.

Here, we term the pr lnclple of  r terr l toryr  under ly lng

the

that

the usage of  Engl lsh demonstrat lves th is and that as

the rPossesslve Pr incipler or the PP.

In spontaneous speech produced by nat ive speakers

of Engl ish,  we can f lnd some emplr ical  evldence of  the Pp.

Conslder the fo l lowlng example:

(19) (A11lson

apart r,t

Al■ison:

and Llnda are standlng about O.5 meter

the canonical  posi t ion.  )

(Wlthout touchlng but Just  polnt lng

at the shlr t  she wears)

Is th ls your shlr t?

No, that 's your shlr t .

above, A111son ls standlng 1n the

However,  L lnda ernploys that for  the

vlolat lng the DP. In respect of  the

Ilnda :

In the example

vlc ln l ty of  L lnda.

shlr t  Al l lson wears,

however,  the use of that is compatible with it.  That is,

even l f  the obJect 1n focus ls ln the lndlv ldual  space,

l f  1t  ls  ln another personrs (addresseers) terr l tory,  both

PP,
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physlcal ly and psychologlcal

lndlv ldual  space comes to be

that terr l tory.  Hence, that

Suppose the pp under l les

the e.rample shown below wi- l t

Thls example rr lo lates the Dp.

ly,  the part  of

regarded to belong to the

ls employed in (19).

the use of  demonstrat lves,

be adequately explained.

PICTURE 3

THERE! HOW'S THAT?

In the example shown above, the speal<er put a dlsh

ln f ront  of  a 'cat .  The dlsh is ln the v ic in i ty of  the

speaker-  But '  ln th ls caser @ ls empl0yed.

The reason why that ls employed by the speaker nay

because the dlsh . ls  regarded to berong to the cat,s

terr l tory by the speaker.  In other word,  a l though

the dtsh J-s r-n the J-nd.: lvlduar space of the .speaker,

that  ls  used, v lo lat lng the Dp, because the dLsh Js

be



HOW IS THAT?
NO, THAT'S Too

regarded to belong to the

ln v i r tue of  the PP, that

We can f ind another

fol lowing example.

PICTURE 4

PICTURE 5

32

addressee's terr i tory.  Hence,

ls used.

example of  the PP. Consider the

ALL RIGHT._

HOW'S THAT?



in Picture 4 -  5,  the speaker B employs that for

the obJect ln the physlcal  space of  her own, v lo lat lng

the DP. The reason of  th ls mlght be because the Speaker A

t les the str lng of  the shoes of  B, ' touchlng the B's foot .

Therefore,  the speaker B regards psychologlcal ly that  the

physlcal  space of  her own ls lnvaded by the physical  space

of B. That ts,  the part  of  the physlcal  space of  the

speaker 1s lnvaded by that of  another person's (addressee's)

physlcal  space. Therefore,  the part  ln focus ls regarded

as belng outside the speaker 's own Lerr l tory.  Hence, 1n

vlr tue of  the PP, that  ls  employed.

I t  should be noted that the speaker A also .employs

lhat for  the obJect whlch ls lncorporated ln the physlcal

space of  the speaker.  Thls fact  can also be

vlr tue of  the PP. Since the obJect 1s ln Br

the speaker 4 psychologlcal ly regards 1t  as

explalnd 1n

s possession

being outslde

sat lsfy lng thethe A's terr i tory.  Hence, that  ls  employed,

PP whl le v lo lat lng the DP.

The example shown below wlll be apalyzed in llne with the

FP' too.

‐

１

１

１

１

‐―

‐―‐

―――

PICTURE 6
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Let us see

evldence wl11 be

some more examples.  Such empir ical

seen to also sat lsfy the PP.

PICTURE 7

PICTURE 8

PttCTURE 9

AT Is NOT A
G00D THESIS...

THAT WII,L 3E
I NIcE FOR

SATURDAY

NttGHT.

,
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(20 )

( 21)

(22)

(Rl1lson and Kelko are standlng slde by s ide.

Kelko shows Al l lson a Japanese box made of

Japanese paper.  Al l lson and Kelko are about

O.3 meter apart . )

All■ son  : (Without tOuching but 」uSt

pointing and looking at the box

Keiko has in her hand.)

Whatis that?

(e Uoy br lngs a smal l  box to the dlrecter at

ASIJ Nursery-Klndergarten. Rlchard Snel1,

the dlrecter,  Iooklng at  the box 1n the boy's

hand, ut ters:  )

Rlchard :  What 's that?

Al l lson and Llnda are standlng .s1de by s lde

at an lnterval  of  about O.2 meter.  Al l lson

1s plcking out a Jacket to wear.  )

A11■ son :

L■nda    :

I '11 wear th ls Jacket.
That 100ks nlce for Satul .day

night-----Yea, that 's nlce-
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0n the basls of  the emplr lcal  evldence glven so far,

we lntroduce a parameter which coneerns the human terr i -

tor laI  concept lon under ly ing the use of  the demonstrat lves.

The e,xamples shown above show that EngI lsh demonstrat lve

that can refer to the obJect-yhlch ls ln the v ic ln l ty of

the speaker,  l f  the obJect ls psychologlcal ly (and physlcal ly)

beyond the terr l tory of  the speaker.  In other words,  1f

the obJect ls not ln the speaker 's posesslon, that  ls

employed, whether or not the obJect 1s ln the v lc ln l ty of

the speal<er

On the other hand,

speaker,  th ls cannot be

cal ly in the terr l tory

J. f  the obJect ls far  f rom the

employed, even i f  l t  is  psychologi-

of  the speaker.  For example:

(  ZS )  (  Polnt tng to the speaker '  s ca-r .

far from the speaker. )

'?he car ts

PP 1s hardly

Dr [prox1nal1)

a r={ d on the

thls wi l l  be

in the

4

" I r t t= ls my car.

Here l t  should also be ment loned that the

acceptable for the parameter .of -super-prox{md-

that 1s, when the speaker ls physlcal- ly maklng

ierr l tory of  the'addressee, €.g. ,  by touching,

employed lnstead of  that  even l f  the obJect J-s

terr l tory of  the addressee.

A

,

1\, /"  lntroduce
that the so marked
lndlcated context .

the cross-hatch (#) as
sentence ls lncomPatlble

an lndlcat lon
wlth the



In summary,  i t  can be argued on the basis of  the

emplr lcal  evidence that the 
.PP 

ls based on the speaker 's

concept ion of  ' terr l tory ' .  I f  the object  ln focus ls ln

another person's (  addressee !s ,  in many cases )  domaln.

l r respect lve of  the DP, the object 's morphological  real

t lon ls that .  The relat ionshipe between the Dp and the

w111 be shown as fo l lows.

TABLE l

' I  r '
u l

L 4d-

PP

〔
ŕOXlmal

'j 〔
PrOXlma12〕

E―
PrOxlmal〕

ヽ

ノ
ｅＶｉＳＳｅＳＳＯＰ

ｒ
．ビ this this that

ヽ

―

ノ
ｅＶｉ８８ｅＳＳＯ

Ｐ↑ this/that that that

Conslderat lon of  the PP suggests a necessl ty to lntro-

duce the concept of  r terr l tory '  of  the speaker lntc the

gralnmar of  demonstrat lves.  Thls can be represented by

the features [+possesslve] .  I t  seems to the present wr i ter

that th is pr inclple -  Possesslve Pr lnclple can explain

ln a natural  way the counterexamples of  the DP shown ln th ls

sect lon.
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To conclude, the def in l t lon of  the PP wi l l  be formulated

as fol lows:

(Za1 Possesslve Pr lnclple (  =PP)

The human concept of  ' terr i tory '  governs the use

of Engl ish demonstrat lves th is and that.  PP ls

val id only for  the object  whlch ls 1n the physlcal

space or ln the lndiv ldual  space. I f  the obJect

in focus ls ln the speaker 's terr l tory and 1s ln

the indlv idual  space, th is ls employed. I f  the 1

object  in focus is in the speaker 's terr i tory and.

is outslde the lndiv ldual  space, that  1s employed.

I f  the obJect ln focus 1s not ln the speaker 's

terr i tory and ls in the personal  space, th ls or

that  1s employed. I f  the object  1n focus is not

ln the speaker 's terr l tory and is outside the

physJ.cal  space, that  is  employed.

Specl fy lng the def ln l t lon shown above ln terms of  the

features,  we wl l l  get  the fo lowlng:

(  25) Possesslve .Pr lnclple (=PP )

The human concept of ' ' terr i tory '  governs the use

of Engl lsh demonstrat ives' th is and that.  The PP

Is val id only ' for  the feature [+proximal,  ]  and

[+proximal. l .  I f  the obJect in focus is represent-\  -  z)
ed by the features [  +deict ic,  +proximalr ,  +posses-

slveJ/  [+deict ic,  +proxlmalr ,  +possessiveJ,  th is 1s

employed. I f  the obJect in focus ls represented by

the features [  +delct1c,  -proximal,  +possess ive J/

[+deict lc,  +proxlmalr ,  -possesstveJ/ [+delct1c,

-pic ix imal,  -possessive J,  that  1s .employed- I f  the

.obJect 1n focus 1s represented by the features

[+delct ic,  -proxlmalr" ,  -possesslvej ,  th is or that '

ls  employed.
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2.3  1nvisible Principle

In th ls sect lon data type (8) 1n Chapter 1 wl l l  be analyzed-

Accordlng to Cassirer (1953) c l ted by Tanz (198o),

Somal i  possesses three forms o. f  the art lc le,  d l f fer lng

from each other 1n the f lnal  vowels:  -a.  j  and -1.

These forms are,  accordlng to Casslrer,  determined by

the parameter of  
[ lnroxlmar I  

and i lv ls lbre I  to the speaker.

The art lc le endlng 1n -a 1s used ln
deslgnat lng a th lng or person ln lmmedl-
ate proxlmlty to the speaker and vls lb le
to h1m. The art icLe endlng J.n -o indl-
cates a person or th lng somewhat rernoved
from the speaker',  but stIJ-J. v1s1ble to
him. The art lcLe endlng 1n -1 1s used
ln referr ing to someone or s66?tntng
not v ls lb le to the speaker

( tanz, 19BO: ZO)

In the system of Engl lsh demonstrat lves th ls and that,

the two dlmenslons, proxlmlty-dlstance and v1s1bl l1ty-

J.nvls lbJ. l l ty ,  are found to correlate loosely by fJ.J. lmore

(fSge) and Tanz (1980).  They conslder that  that  lncludes

both parameters of  [ -proxlmal]  and [-v ls lb leJ on the

basls of  the fact  that  r r th lngs that are nearby are more l lkely

to be vls lb le than dtstant obJect."  (Fl I lmore, 19BO:53)

Fl l lmore ( fggZ) assumes that remoteness and reduced vls l -

b l l l ty  correlate wl th each other,  and suggests the possl-

b111ty of  the exlstence of  the space-delct lc sernant lc
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2.3  1nvisible Principle

In th ls sect lon data type (8) ln Chapter L w111 be analyzed

Accordlng to Casslrer (rgsg) c l ted by Tanz (1980),

Somal l  possesses three forms o. f  the art lc le,  d l f fer lng

from each other 1n the f lnal  vowels: :4. :g and -1.

These forms are,  accordlng to Casslrer,  determined by

the parameter of  
[ lOroxfmaf 1 

and igvls lbre I  to the speaker.

The art lc le endlng l .n -a ls used ln
deslgnat lng a th lng or person ln immedl-
ate proxlmlty to the speaker and vls lbte
to h1rn. The art lcJ.e endlng In -o J"ndl-
cates a person or th lng somewhiEJemoved
from the speaker. ,  but stJ.J.L vJ.sJ.ble to
him. The art lc le endlng tn -1 ls used
1n referr ing to someone or d6i-ethlng
not v ls lb le to the speaker

(  tanz ,  1980 :  TO)

In the system of Engl lsh demonstrat lves th ls and that,

the two dlmenslons, proxlmlty-dlstance and vls lb l I l ty-

J.nvls lb l t l ty ,  are found to correlate loosely by f1 l lmore

(■982)and Tanz (■ 980).  They consider that that inc■ udes

both parameters of  [  -proxlmal]  and [-v ls lb leJ on the

basls of  the fact  that  i l th lngs that are nearby are rnore l lkely

to be vls lb le than dlstant obJect."  (Fl1lmore, 19BO:53)

Fl l lmore ( fSgZ) assumes that remoteness and reduced vls l -

b l I l ty  correlate wl th each other,  and suggests the possl-

bl l l ty  of  the exlstence of  the space-delct lc semant lc
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feature of  ( -v is lb le l  f . t  the demonstrat lve that .

However,  ls  1t  t rue that only remoteness-and- lnvls lb i t i ty-

correlat lon under l les the Llse of  that?

Judglng from what we have seen ln the precedlng two

sect lons,  l t  seems falr  to assume that the DP and the PP

give some explanat ions to var ious usages of  Engl lsh demonstra-

t1ves. However,  there seem to be some cases ln which the

discrimination of the usage of_this and that cannnot be

explalned only by the DP and the PP. Therefore,  l t  remalns

to study the data of  natural  speech of  Ingl lsh more care-

ful Iy,  and to formulate new pr inclples under ly ing the usage

of the Engl lsh demonstrat ives th is and that.

Flrst ,  let  us see some counterexamples of  the DP and

the PP.

PICTURE 10 PICTURE ll



(26) (Ptcktng up the ears to the loud volce comes

from outslde the door.  The speaker ls at  an

lnterval  of  O.B meter f rom the door.  The

sound ls nolsy.  )

What's that?

(27) (Somethlng r ings ln the

the speaker)

A :  What ls that?

(28) (Someone bl lndfolds the

A :  Who ls that?

| :

iJ

(See PICTURE 10)

vic ln l ty of

Is that  a burglar alarm?
(see PICTURE 11 )

speaker f rom the back )

(See PICTURE 13)

(29) (Ltnda smeLls

O.1 meter away

Llnda :  That

a f lower.  The f lower 1s about

from Ltnda. )

smel ls nlce.

(30) ( l ,111son smelLs something burning 1n the kl tchen.

She 1s ln the k l tchen. She 1s about O.6 meter

apart  f rom the burning obJect.  )

A■■■son  =  What's that? (See PICTURE LZ)

WHAT:S THAT?

I S14ELL。 .。

CHOCOLATE CAKEl

ヽ

く`
せ｀ ｀

t・

μ ‐

PICTURE 12 PICTURE 13
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Analyzlng these data shown in (26) through (gO),  i t

is  val ld to state that  a l l  the usages of  that  in those

data correlate wl th the feature [+vis ib leJ:  ln (26) and

tZZ1, that  refers to the sound hearr l ,  (28) (and (12)) ,

to the object  which ls out of  !4" speaker 's s lght  and

ir?l  
and (3O)'  to the odour.  The common characters among

volce,  the unseen obJect and the odour w111 be summed up as

the parameter of  ' r lnvls lb i l l ty" .  Furthermore, 1t  should be

noted that that  whlch lncorporates the feature [ -v is lb le)

1s not bastcal ly af fectgd by the DP. That ls,  whether or

not the object  ln focus 1s ln the v ic ln l ty of  the speaker,s

Ego, that  1s employed, unless the speaker can touch or fee- l

the obJect whlch ls lnvls lbLe to hlm/her.

Consequent ly,  oo the basls of  the emplr lcal  evldence

aval lable,  we lntroduce a parameter whlch concerns the

human vis ion under ly lng the use of  demonstrat lves.  The

examples shown above show that Engllsh demonstratlve that

can refer to the obJect whlch ls ln the vJ.c1nl ty of  the

speaker,  l f  the obJect ls lnvls lb le to the speaker.  . In

other words,  l f  the obJect ls not v ls lb le to the speal<er,

that is emp■ oyed, whether or not the ob」 ect iS in the

v1c1nl ty of  the speaker.
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As has already been diSCussed, it is necessary tO

formulate a principle of ViSibilityo  We term the principle

of visibillty the 'Invisible Principle. in this thesis.

The central  not lon of  the Invls lb le Pr lnclple or the

IP ls that  that  ls  general lzed ln terms of  the parameter

(+vis lb le l :  that  ls  employed for the both obJects wi th

[+proxlmalr l  and (-proxlmal l ,  1f  the obJect 1s lnvis lbte.

The relat lonshlp between the DP and the IP wi l l  be shown

ln the fo l lowlng table:

TABLE 2

Accordlng to th ls table,  that  can appear ln two

l t lons:  (a)  . rvhen the obJect ln focus ls [  -proxlmal ,

s lb le ]  and (b) when l t  ls  [+proxlmal,  -v ls lbte f .  when

"obJect bears the feature of  [+vis lb le j ,  the Dp works

d o m i n a n t  p r i n c i p l e  i n  d e t e r mュ ning th e  u s e  o r  d e m O n s t r a―

L thls and that.  HOwever, when the object bears a reature

Dl '  s tanc e
rJ.ncJ.pl  e

E・ProXinal瑚
、

２
Ｊ１ａｍｉＸ０ｒＰ庄

ｔ

E・
ViSib・ e〕

lnv ls lbIe
Prin cJ.  p l  e
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of [ -v ls lb le] ,  the IP ls dominant,  regardless of  the

dj . f ference of  the dlstance from the speaker.  Here I

be ment loned that when the obJect ln focus ls ln the

space of  the speaker,  [ -v lsfbleJ somet imes does not

the determl-natton of  the usage of  th ls and that.  In

case, the DP ls domlnant.  Hence, th ls ls employed.

Let us conslder the example below:

t  shouLd

phys i  c aI

concern

such

...A sound was coming fron the Fence

l::[占 ::l:leli:.7::::: :h:°:111:::〔‖鰭ξl__
■■sten to this.・

thI:[gl°tl:rf[1:e 」fl ll:li::dr:1lT3ing
l■stening。   'whates that,・ dear?.

・Listen tO lliS, 1lSten tO this.0

1181:3)Mllt°
n, chadwick:s Chimney,

' In th is example,  the obJect whlch makes sound ls ln

the physlcal  space of  Mlt ,  and l t  ls  ldentt f led by the use

of th ls.  on the other hand, Mother emproys that for  the

oulJ"rhlch makes sound. r t  ls  hard to know the exact

dlstance between the obJect and l4other,  But i t  ls  c) .ear,

at  least ,  that  the object  ln focus i .s not ln her phy-

slcal  space. Thls example supports the hypothesis that

the DP ls domlnant when the features of  the obJect ln

f ,ocus are represented by [+proxlmalr ,+possesslve ( tne value

(31)

f  Ipossesslv l ty)  1s neutral) ,  -v is lbIeJ.
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I t  should also be ment loned that the feature 
[ : " i= ib ie j

correlates wl th the PP. The relat ionship between the PP and the

IP wi l l  be shown ln the fot iowing table.  I t  seems that

the parameter that  specl f ies the output ls the spat la l

re lat lonshlp -distance. That 1s,  as ls shown in the table

below, the obJect whlch lncorponates t ,he feat,ures [+vis ibref

and f+possesslve) ls ldent i f led by the use of  e l ther th is
( - '  -J

or that :  th ls 1s employed 1f  the obJect 1n focus 1s 1n

the physlcal  space of  the speaker;  that  1s employed 1f

the obJect ln , focus ls not ln the physlcal  space of  the

speaker.

TABLE 3

Invisible
Princlple

Possesslve
Prlnclple

E4ViSible〕 E―
ViSibleD

[POSSessive〕
th is/ t t rat this/that

ヽ
―
ノ

ｅＶｉＳＳｅＳＳＯＰ―
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Summing up, we have discussed in th is sect ion that

c loser examlnat lon of  the usage of  th ls and that in the

act of  speaklng shows that the feature I t " ts ib le]  ls

one of  the parameters under ly lng the usage of  Engl ish

demonstrat lves.  0n the basls of  the emolr ical  evidence

avai lable,  we lntroduced a pr lnclple of  v is lb l l i ty ,

which was termed the r lnvis ib le Pr inciple '  or  the IP.

The def ln i t lon of  the IP wl l l  be formulated as fo lLows:

(  32) Inv1slble Pr lnclple

The human vls lon governs the use

demonstrat lves th is and that.  I f

in focus is in the physical  space

vls lb le,  e l ther th is (or that)  ts

I f  the object  ln focus is outslde

physicaL space, that  is  employed.

Speci fy lng the def ln i t ion shown above 1n terms of  the

features,  we wi l l  get  the fo l lowing:

(33, Invls ib le Pr inciple (=IP)

The human vls lon governs the use of  demonstrat ives

thls and that-  I f  the obJect J.n focus 1s repre-

sented by the features [+delct lc '  
+proximal,

+vls lb le),  th ls ls employed. I f  the obJect in

focus 1s represented by the features [  +deict ic,

+proximal,  ,  -+vis lb le )  ,  th i  s is employed. I f

of Engl lsh

the object

and is

employed.

the
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the obJect ln focus ls represented by the features

[+delct lc,  -proxlrnal ,  +vis iUfe I  /  [+de1ct1c,
+proxlmal,  ,  -v lstb Le) /  [+delct lc ,  -proxlmal ,
-v1s1b1" ]  ,  that  1s employed. I f  the object  1n
focus 1s represented by the feature [+de1ct ic,
+proxlmalr ,  -v ls ib le] i this (or that)is employed.

In the histOry of Engllsh yon and

that there was variation in respect tO

visibility.

yonder,  l t  is  found

dlstance versus

Furthermore, 1n PE, scots dl f fers f rom other nonstandard

var let les and standard Engr lsh 1n uslng they as a marker of

dlstant plural  reference and thon, whlch der ives f rom that

+ yon as a marker of  more dlstant reference (Romaln,  1gB4).

Thus, accordlng to Romaln,  scots has a three-way dlst lnct lon
I

ln 1ts demonstrat lve system unr lke most var let les of  Engl lsh.

TABLE 4

Standard Eng■ ■sh    scOttish Eng■ ■sh

Sg.      Plo        sg.     P■ 。

・near'

reference this    these       this     they

ld■stante

reFerence that    thOse       that     they

I  more
dlstantt

reference
―――      ―――        thon     thOn

(Romalne, 1984: 121)
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These facts might also support  the assumptlon thac
Engl ish demonstrat ive system can be werl  descr ibed i f  we
incorporate the parameter ic feature of  [+vis ib le]  into the
grammar of  demonstrat ives,  which governs the usage of  them.
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2.4 Vector Pr lncio, le

In th ls seet lon,  we wi l l  d iscuss the case of  the

example (9) given in Chapter 1.

In the precedlng sect ions,  we have seen that some

usages of  demosntrat ives th is and that can:be adequately

accounted for by the pr inciples of  'd istance'  ,

and tv is ib i l i tyr .  These pr inciples were termed

' terr i tory '

rDistance Plrnlcple ' ,  the rPossesslve Pr lnciple '

the r lnvls lb le Pr in lcpler,  respect ively.

the

and

Although there are some cases 1n which the DP, the

PP'and the IP can explain the u5iage of  dernonstrat ives ' th is

and that,  there seem to be some cases in which the-

dlscr lmlnat ion of  the usage of  t l r is 'and that cannot be

accounted for by these pr inciples.  That 1s,  even i f  the

obJect ln focus ls 1n the physical  space, ls ln the terr i -

tory of  the speaker and ls v is ib le,  t l rere are cases in

whlcir  thert  i 's 'employed, v io lat ing the DP, the PP and the

IP.

In th is sect lon,  in order to account for  the examples

which do not sat lsfy the DP, the PP and the. IP,  we wi l l .

present a new pr lnclple.  Thls pr lnclple wi l l  be termed

the rVector Pirnlcpler in th ls thesls.
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First ,  conslder the example shown as fo l lows:

PICTURE 14

In the example shown above (picture L4),  the speaker

takes the obJect ln focus ln her physical  space. The

obJect (a skir t )  fs 1n her ' terr i tonyr,  because 1t  is

hers,  ls  ln her room, and there ls no. addressee part lct-

pat lng ln the speech act  at  CT. The obJect ls v ls lb le.

Therefore,  th ls ls the case ln whlch the demor,strat lve

thls should be employed whlchever pr lnclple the Dp,

the PP or the IP is appl led.  However,  the output

produced by the Engi  l .sh nat lve speaker 1s that .  Hence ,

T IS NOT

GOoD___ (THAT=The

―

n her hand
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th ls ls a case ln whlch the DP, the PP and the IP are not

observed. Then how can thls use of  that  be explalned in

a natural  way?

Hewson (LSZZ) studles on the usage of  Engl lsh demonstra-

t lves . th ls and !h-Lt ,  and he conslders that  lh: !5;  and that

could be sald to belong to a system of two movements,

that  ls,  a blnary system that ref lects the fundamental

blnary relat lonshlp of  man and the unlverse.

FIGURE l

UNIVERSE MAN UNIVERSE

( l lewson ,  L972: 82 )

CONFRONTED CONFRONTED
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Hewson (Ibid。 , c10Sely examines the use of thiS

and that,  and he f lnds that th ls and that can be used to

refer to anythlng from the farthest dlmenslons of  the

unl-verse down to the hlc et  Yrunc ( tne here and now) of

the lndlv ldual  consclousness. Hewson forms the

system of EngI lsh demonstrat lves:  " th ls 1s the

blnary

slgn of

et  nunc;an lntnoductory movement of  approach to the hlc

that is the sign of an anaphoric withdrawal fron the

hic et nunc"(Ibid.)

FIGURE 2

far thest
l1mlts of
space/t lme

Sl      S2

hic

et

nunc

uz

far- thest
l lml ts of

space/t lme
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The fol lowlng ls the summary of  Hewson's reseach.

(1) The lntroductory of  th ls ls borne out ln the

te11lng of  anecdotes :  I 'There was thls Scotsman.. . .  , , t

11) I 'The movement of  approach suggests lnvolvement;

that  of  wl thdrowal suggests aloofness to the

entt ty referred to.  These emotronal  evertones

play a great part  in those usages where proxl-

mlty and dlstance have no part  ln those usages

where proxlmlty and dlstance have no part  ln

the expresslon..  . .  No matter how near or how

dlstant,  e l ther th is or that  wi l l  be used because

of the aspect that  l t  g lves to the noun and the

emotlonal  overtones that accompany each aspect. , ,

(ruro- )

(111) " f ! ls  1s the term whlch may stgnl fy arr lval  at

the hlc et nunc and is therefore the obv10us

cholce for expresslng the. lJ lc.g!_Igng: th ls week,

thls place- The aspect of  that  1s arways towards

the elsewhere and other t1me. I t  1s 1n fact  the

aspects of approach and wlthdrawal whlch declde

usage, rather than whether a th lng ls near or

dlstant.  The aspect of  approach wlI l  y lefd

lmpresslson of  proxlmlty;  the aspect of  wl th_
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drawal wi l l  y le ld one of  dtstance ln Just  the

same way as these aspects suggest lnvolvement

and detachment.  (  Ib1d. )

tv)  I 'Regardless of  d lstance, a man

as thls man or that  man. As he

ever,  one can only senslbly cal l

as he leaves, that  man. "  ( : -Uig_. I

rJokesr about St l r lng Moss ( tne

dr lver) :  "Ladles and gent lernen,

As HeWson

needed in

and that。

may be descr lbed

approaches, how-

hlm thls man;

The scho01 boy

famous racing

this is Stiring

|

|

|

||

Moss, that  was."  ( Ib id-)

(v) ,  r ronly a pr lnclple of  movement wl l I  enable al l

the dl f f  erent values of_thls and;!ha.!  to be summed

up under one slmple mechanical  system at the level

of  tongue . ' r  (  Ib ld.  )

( tgZZ) states,  3 pr lnclple of  movement seems

specl fy lng the usage of  the demonstrat lves

‐

‐

―
，

‐

「

― ‐

「
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to be

this

Here, we wl l l  propose that vector plays an important

role ln the specl f lcat lon of 'demonstrat lves- The vector

seems to play a s lgnl f lcant role 1n the use of  th is and

that.  In other words,  1t  ls  the dlrect lon of  the vector

that decldes the di f ference between thls and that for  the

obJect whlch 1s ln the thtersect ion between Speakerfs

terr l tory and the Addresseefs terr l tory.

.Let  us see some more examples:
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PICTURE 15

rn the example sho.n above, the obJect ls placed between

the two persons. rhe obJect ls movrng from the axls of  A to

that of  B.  The speaker A touches the obJect and the speaker B

does not touch 1t .  rn order to sat lsfy the Dp, the demonstrat lve

term employed by A should be thls and the demonstrat lve term

employed by 3 should be that.  However,  the real  usage shows

that th ls 1s not the case. That ls,  we have here a counter_

example of the Dp.

] Iowever,  Jf  the concept of  vector 1s taken lnto conslder_

atlon, such -an .exalnple wll l  be glven an adequate expranatlon.

As to the speaker A, the obJect ls. leavlng away from her.  Hence,

the vector or lg lnates f rom the speaker A- Therefore,  the obJect

which is 1n the Jntersect lon between A's physlcar space and B,s

lndlvidual space ls ldentlf led by the use of that. As for the

speaker 3,  the obJect draws near to her.  Hence, the vector

orlglnates from the speaker B. Therefore, -the obJect whlch ls

rn thb lntersect lon between Brs lnd1vldua1 space and A's physl_

cal  space 1s lndentJ. f led by the use of  th ls-

th ls? )

け



Let us see another case. In Plcture 16 to

the use of  demonstrat ives 1s contradlctory;  for

obJect whlch is put ln almost the same distance

speaker and the addresseee, ln Picture 16, th ls

5tr

Picture 18,

the sarne

from the

is employed;

contradic toryin Picture 18, that  is  employed. How could th is

usage of  demonstrat lves can be explalned?

In order to provlde a conslstent explanat lon to those

data,  whlch are counterexamples of  the DP, the concept lon of

vector wlLl  be employed. We term the pr lnclple of  vector

the rVector PrJ.nclpler 1n thls thesls.  The veetor f le ld ln-

corporates both the speaker and the addressee and the or lg ln

of  the vector may shl f t  1ts polnt  -  the axls of  the speaker

and the axls of  the addressee.

The Vector Pr lnclple or the VP can account for  the examples

shown ln Plctures 16- 18. In Plctures 16 -L7, the obJect 1s

drawlng near to the speaker A. Hence, the obJect ls ln the

lntersect lon between Brs physlcal  space and A's lndlv ldual  space

and the vector or lg lnates f rom B to A. Hence, ln the speech

of A, the obJect 1n focus ls ldent l f led by the use of jh ls,

lnstead of  that ,  v1olat1ng the DP. In Plcture 18, the obJect

ls  psychologlcal ly leavJ-ng away from the speaker A. Hence, lB!

ls employed.
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PIcTURE 16

PICTURE 17

PICTURE ■8

WOULD I ASK
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Let us see sorne more cases ln which the DP' the

and the IP are not observed.

When the speaker opens a Jack- ln- the-box and shows

to the addressee, that  ls  employed:

PICTURE 19

According

ative sentence

ntiOn owhen the

the addressee:

PICTURE 20

to Llnda, an Austral lan student,  the

'rTake that ' r  is  commonLy used in the

-:peaker t r1es (or pretends) to str lke

lmper-

s i  tu

AL

C｀
｀
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As has been dlscussed, examlnlng crosely the emplr lcal

eveldence avai labre,  there are examples which cannot be

explalned by the DP, the pp an$. the rp.  such examples were

shown to be explalned ln natural  way l f  we propose the

rVector Pr lnclplet  or  the Vp.

.  However,  the' lnterrerat lonshlp between the vp anci  the

subpr lnclples of  the Lrp -  Dp, pp and the rp -  remalns

unsolved. As we are to see 1n the proceedlng sect lon,  the

vP subsumes the sP, too.  Therefore,  l t  seems that the vp

holds for  every pr lnclple presented ln th ls thesls-  As to

thls problem, fur ther emplr lcal  evldence, observgt l .onar and

exper lmental ,  ls  requlned. Thls 1s the area for the future

study.

To conclude, the fo l lowlng def ln l t lon wl l l  be formuLated:

(34) Vector pr lcnlple (=Vp)

The concept of  'vectorr  governs the use -of  Jngl lsh
demonstrat lves th ls and _that.  r f  the vector or lg l -
nates f rom Ego, then that ls employed. r f  the vector
or lg lnated from Nonego, then thls ls employed. The
f le ld of  communlcat lon works as that of  vector-  The
orlgln of I t  ls the speaker. The magnltude of 1t
wl l1 be specl f led ln terms of  the psychologlcal
var labIe.
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Summlng up, we have dlscussed ln th ls sect lon that

there are exarnples whlch cannot be explalned by the Dp,

the PP and the rP. By closely examlnlng the emplr lcal

evldence aval lable,  such exanrples were found to be

expralned ln a natural  way l f  we propose the vector Pr lnclple

or the VP. The dlrect lon of  movement and the or lgtn of

the vector was found to lnf luence the employment of

th ls and that
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2.5 lReaker Pr lnclple

In th ls sect lon we w111 study on a pr lnclple of

whlch has been consldered to

the usage of  Engi lsh

demonstrat lves th ls and that ln the prevlous studles.

The demonstrat lves th ls and that are used wlthout verbal ly

crar l fy lng the polnt  of  reference. r t  remalns lmpt lc l t ,

but  ts,  1n most cases, the speaker.

Therefore,  to comprehend the meanlng of  the demonstra_

t lves'  one 1s requlred.to shl f t  the polnt  of  reference to

the speaker l r respect lve of  the rocat lon of  the addressee

and the toplcal lzed obJect.  The toplcal lzed obJect 1s

specl f led ln terms of  the speaker 's polnt  of  reference.

and the speaker ls arways consldered to be the axls of

the demonstrat lves.  The rule that  determlnes the

a:cIs of  demonstrat lves 1s therefore requlred. Thls 1s

the Speaker PrJ.ncJ.ple or the Sp.

I  polnt-of-re ference-shl  f  t lng'- ,

be one dimenslon whlch governs

the

to

The sP hords for  every subpr lnclple of  the Lrp and

vector ?r lnclple.  Prevlous scholarshlp have tended

dear only wl th the lntemelat lonshlp between the Dp

the SP, as shown before.  However,  l t  should be noted

t the SP subsumes the pp, the Ip and the Vp, too.
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and the

subsrrme s

The evldence of  the relat lonshlp beween the

SP ls l l lustrated ln (2) ln Chapter t .  That the

the SP has been polnted out by many grammarlans.

.  
The SP holds for  the PP, as l l lustrated ln the

fol lowlng example:

(35) (e ana g are standlng slde by stde at

about O.4 me.ter apart .  They are ln

a ta l lorrs.  B 1s looklng for a good

sweater . to .)uy- )

-4,: iDld'your ' i . lother 'kn1t

3: . .  .  .  {polntlng to the

Thls sweater? yesl

at lcnl t t lng.

that  sweater?

sweater _B wears)

My Mum 1s good

0.4 meter

.€

o€
,4.

aj
( l )

(3)
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Here, A and B are standlng close

B must comprehend that that  ut tered by

to each other.

A has posslbl t i ty

the v lc ln l ty of

l l Ius t rated

of

'Ar s

reFerring tO the ob」 eCt Which is in

terr l tory.

The IP ls also concerned wlth the Sp

fol lows:

(36) (n ts hldlng ln a box. B draws near to

the box. B sees the box and not lcEe that

Eomeone ls hldlng ln the box. E stands

about O.5 meter apart  f rom the box. )

B: l ' lho ls that?

A3  ThiS iS Mary I

・̈噛叫・
Ｍ
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Here, B ls ln the v lc ln l ty of  A but cannot see the

f lgure of  A.  Therefore,  ln v l r tue of  the IP, that  ls

employed. A, who ls hldlng ln a box, should comprehend

that B, who ls near to A, 1s spgaklng to A. Then, A ls needed

to surmlse the reason why B uses that,  v lo lat lng the DP.

In order to lnterpret  the meanlng of  that  employed ln th ls

sl tuat lon,  A ts requlred to employ the IP and the Sp, A

must shl f t  the polnt  of  reference to 3.  Then, A must

surmlse that B employs that for  the obJect ln the v lc ln l ty

of  B ln v l r tue of  the IP.

The VP ls also concerned wlth the SP- For example,

ln the case shown ln Plcture 18 on p,  57, ,  the addressee is

requlred to shl f t  the polnt  of  reference and to undersbancl  t t rat  th,

speaker ldent l f les the obJect ln the physlcal  .space of  the
!

speaker by emplolrlng that in wlrtue -.,of :the :Vp.

Thus, the SP h6lds for  the DP, the Pp, the. Ip and the VF.

rn other words,  the shl f t  of  polnt-of-reference subsumes

the DP, the PP, the IP and the VP.

To summarLze, the J.olJ.owlng.def ln l t lon .wl l l  .be presented.

(37) Speaker PrtnclpIe
.■

11

(・SP)

The use of demonstratlves t!-l5, and that 1s
apecl f led on the axls of  the speakerrs polnt
of  refenence.
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Although the def ln l t lon shown above ls fa i r ly  s lmple,

1t  encompasses both cases of  comprehension and product ion.

The fact  that  the sP subsumes every pr inciple of  the Lrp and

the vP shows that the sP bears an lmportant role ln speci fy lng

' t l re use of  Engl ish demonstrat lves th ls and that.

At the beglnning of  th ls sect lon,  we stated that the

demonstrat lves th ls and that are used wlthout verbal ly

clar l fy lng the polnt  of  refernce, but the polnt  of  reference

ls,  ln most cases, the speaker.  There 1s a reason why the

present wr l ter  employed the word rmost,  ln th ls def ln l t lon.

That ls,  str lct ly speaklng, there are cases in which the

polnt  of  reference 1s not the speaker.  The 'emphat ic-polnt-

of-reference'  can take place ln uslng thls and that,

rn the spontaneous speech of  the Engl lsh nat lve speaker,  the

f  d l low1ng e,xample 1s observed by the presen t  wr l  ter .

(38) (Mlsa ls taklng a plcture of  Mary.  Mlsa has a

carnera ln her hands. I ' lary poses for the plcture.  )

Mary: How ls t l rat?

In th ls case, th ls should be employed

SP. However,  that  ls  employed ln th ls case

couhterexample of  the SP be explalned?

1n vlr tue of  the

.  How can thls

、
　

Ｏ

　

　

Ｓ

ｔ

　

　

止

The onry posslble solut lon mlght be that the speaker

shl f t  the polnt  of  ref 'erence to the addressee. Hence,

employed. The reason why the polnt  of  reference ls shi

seems

that

rted



br;

might concenn the psychological  empathet ic factors.

Thus, al though the point  cf  reference ln using this

and that ls

that th--re

the axis ln

t lves.

,  ln most cases, the speaker,  i t  should be noted

exlst  some case6 "1n which the addressee is

ldent l fy lng the object  by the use of  demonstra-



2,6 Concluslon

In th ls chapter,  we argued that the usage of  Engl ish

demonstrat lves th ls and that.  1s governed by three pr lnclples:

the Language Internal  Pr lncipfu,  the Vecton Pr inciple,  and

the Speaker Pr lnclpler The Language Internal  Pr inciple

was consldered to conslst  of  three subpr lnclples:  the

Dlstance Pr lnclple,  the Possesslve Pr lncIpIe and the Invls lb le

Pr lnclple.

We saw that l t  ls  reasonable to assume that the DP and

the SP, whlch have been consldered to govern the use of

demonstrat lves,  do not account for  a l l  the uses of  them.

In order to account for  aI l  the exanples whlch v lo late the

DP and the SP, we argued that the PP, the IP and the VP

should be formulated on the basls of  a fa l r ly  p lauslble
t

assumptlon that the features underry lng the counterexamples

of the DP and the SP were classl f led lnto three types: the

I  terr l toryr , 'v ls lb l I l ty t  and rmovernent,  types.

Flrst ,  we showed ln 2. t  that  there are some exarnples

whlch can be accounted for by v l r tue of  such a def ln l t lon

as " th ls refers to the obJect whlch ls near to the speaker

and that refers to the obJect whlch 1s far  f rom the speak-
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9F," and come to the concluslon that l t  ls  reasonable to

formurate the Dlstance Pr lnclple.  VJe studled the usage of

both th ls and that.  Nel ther of  them involves ser lous

dl f f lcul t les concernlng the def ln l t lon of  the dlstance/

proxlmal on the axls of  the ipeaker.

rn 2.2,  we pald at tent lon to the fact  that  there are

some examples whlch v lo late the Dp. The anarysls concernlng

the emplr lcal  evldence' ln PE provldes the evldence for our

assumptlon that the temltor lar  concept lon of  the speaker

and the addressee tnf luences the usage of  the demonstrat lves

thls and that.  Hence the Possesslve Pr lnclple was formulated

as one of  the pr lnclples underLylng the usage of  demonstra-

t lves.  We studled the correlat lon between the DP and the PP.

In 2.3,  we saw that there ls empinical  evidence showing

some cases of  v lo lat lon of  the DP and the PP. We at t r lbuted the

t lo lat lon to the fact  that  the feature [+vls lbfel  mlght serve to

lnf luence the use of  demonstrat lves.  At  th ls polnt ,  bhe Invis ib le

P::L:cl.pJ.e $ras formulated. -Fl'LLmore (f gZf ) fras polnted out

that the feature of [-vlslbre I concerns the feature of

f -proxlmarJ.  He conslders that  the far ther away the obJect ls,

the harder 1t  1s to be seen, and thls is refrected in the

use of  yonder.  rn th ls thesis,  we polnted out that  the

feature [ -v lstble I  concerns the feature [+proxlmal,  )  (  rn
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the lndlv ldual  space of  the speaker)  as wel l  as [ -proxlmalJ

That ls,  even l f  the obJect ln focus ls ln the v ic ln l ty of

the speaker,  that  ls  employed l f  t t  ls  lnvls lb le and ls

out of  the speaker 's physlcal  S.pace. Furthermore, l f  the

lnvls lb le obJect ls ln the physlcal  space of  the speaker

but ls behlnd the speaker,  that  ls  employed.

Fourthly,  we saw that there are examples whlch cannot

be explalned by the DP' the PP and the IP, In order to

account for  those examples,  we formulated the pr lnclple of

vec. tor (movement) .  That movement on the axls of  the

speaker concerns the def ln l t lon of  the usage of  th ls and

that has already been consldered by Hewson ( fgZt) .  His research

and our anralysls were dlscussed ln 2.4.

rn 2.5,  we summarlzed the pr lnclpres whlch were proposed

ln th ls thesls.  we concluded that the Dp, the pp and the Ip

are the subpr lnclples of  the Language Internal  pr lnclple or

LIP, and each pr lnclple holds for  the Speaker Pr lnclple.  We

also ment loned that the subpr lnclples,  the DP, the pp and

the IP mlght also hold for  the Vector Pr lnclple or t l re VP.

In th ls chapter,  we focussed on the study of  the

lrP and vP on the ocls of the Ego. }Je hope our anarysls of

of  the system of demonstrat lves ln terms of  the parameter

of  d lstance, possesslon ( terr l tory) ,  v1slbl I1ty,  vector



shl f t lng-point-of-reference has contr ibuted

the system of Engl lsh demonstrat j .ves th is

，
ｆ

(movement)  and

to the study on

and that.
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CHAPTER 3

ACQUISIT■ ON

OF

ENGLISH DEMONSTRAT工 VES

3.0.  Introduction

. Thls chap.ter a.ddresses Ltsef.f to the siuCy of tlre

de.relopment of de:nonstratlves..thls and lhat ln EngJ.lsh

spea.lrlng -c5{ldren lrom -trre rross-sectlsra-r znd longltudlnal

-polnts ,of -vJ.ew. I.he matl pxrrpose of tlrls chapter J.s to

.t€xamlrre -the'acqulsltlon d Jhe -rnvlsable P:jnclple, whlch

ls fornrlated as one of tire prlnclples that govern the use

of E:rgl1:sh'demsrrstrailves thls and that-

, .5.ortunate3-y, -there 1s sorne prevlous, scholarstrlp conce:cn-

ed wlib the observailonal -a.pproach whlch focuses ma{,nly on

the_ de'relopmentar order and process w!:.ich realects the

chlldrent-s -cognltlwe :matrrdflr- othel siud:les are lo:f,cenec

r'dth -the cross-sectlrnar, e:q:erjmentaL aooach- -l{ost :of

these experaments -siudy :the .-acquls1fr.sn -of 
{rllstarce{ =rrd

Ishlftlng-reference-pofurtr 
- fn rther words, ahe -prerrJous

approaches have concerrtrated on -bhe acqulsltlon of rvhat

we termed the Dlstance Pr1nc1ple and the speaker pr lnclpre.

71



F′二

Clark and Sengul

musi  acqulre to work

contrast  betrveen thls

(1977)have studied what children

Out the meanin8 0F the deictic

and thate  They pOint Out three

al l  have a polnt  of  reference
shtf t lng reference

shl f , t f .ng boundar les

problems children haVe to deal withe

(  1 )  (a)  Detct lc terms
(b) They lnvolve
(c) They may have

On the basls of  the problems shown above, they

lnvestlgate the acqulslt lon of dernonstratlves thls and

主hat in terms OF two princip■ es which cOrrespOnd tO Our

fo l lowlng two pr lnclples:

(2) (a) Speaker Pr lnctple
(b) Dtstance Pr lnclple

clark and sengul  conslder that  chl ldren acqulre the

contrast  between thls and that and thelr  under ly lng pr lncJ.pres

ln terms of  the polnt-of-reference-sh1ft1ng and dlst  ance/

prox!.nal discrlmlnatlon. on the basls of the experlments

they argue that chl ldren go through at least three stages 1n

acqtrlrlng the delctlc contrast gf .thls and .that: chlldren

start wlth No cot{TnA.ST, work out a PARTIAI coNTRAsT, uhlch

ls used only ln a certaln context,  and f lnal ly master a

FULL coNTRAsr equlvalent to the system of an adult.
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A theory of language acqulslt lon ean only be adequate

when the nature of the adult system truly represents the

target toward whlch the chl ldf  s language ls de're. toptng.

I f  the adul t  system of demonstfat lves conslsts of  the

f lve pr lnclples -  the DP, the PP, the IP, the Vp and the

SP - as shown ln Chapter 2,  l t  becomes necessary to study

the acquls l t lon of  th ls and that,  compared wlth the

adul t  system. How do chl ldren acqulre each of  the pr lnclples

and get to the adult system of demonstratlves?

In chapter 2r w€ formulated the fol lowlng pr lnclples as

those whlch govern the usige of the -Engll-sh demosntratlves

this and that in the adμ lt system.

(3) (a) Language Internal ?r1nctp1e

(1) Dlstance PrJ.nclple
(11) Possesslve Pr lnclple

(f f f )  Lnvts lb le pr inclple

Vector Pr lnclple

Speaker Pr lnclple

On the basis or the pr■ttcip■esii.Fh°Wn above, it can

be proposed that there n"e3■x asPe,FS Or the.dettOnstratlVes
this and that wh■ ch have tO be ュooked at in teム 川S Of

the .acquisit■ on oF the工 ng■■sh demosntratives this and that.

一Ｊ
り
Ｊ

(b)

(c)
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(4) (-a ) No-demanLlc -corif rast

(b) The contrast lve dlstdnt- |a l  funct lon

(c) The contrast lve possess' i .ve funct lon

(d) The contrastlve' lnt ' lslb. le functlon

( e ) The c.ontrastlve vector

( f )  Thb reference-Polnt-shi f t

I t  ls  assumed that the funct lon of  (aa) ls consldered

to be the non-adu1t usage of thls and that (or at least

of  less f requent usage ln the adul t  system).  (4b) wl l l

be consldered tn terms of  the Dlstance Pr lnclple wl th

speaker-or lentbd contrast .  (4c) wl I I  be consldered ln

terms of  the Possessive Pr1nclple wl th speaker-or lented

contrast-  And (4d) w111 be studled wlth respect to the

Invls lb le Pr lnclple wl th speaker-or lented contrast .  The

fr.rnctlon of movement (vector) and the reference-polnt-

shl f t lng concerns every LIP or (aU),  ( ,4c) and (4d).  The

functlon of (4e) w111 be assumed to concern the Vector

Prlnelple 'whlch.subsumes each subprlnclple of the IIP-

The functlon of (af) w111 be i i lsumeA to concern the

bpeaker Prlnclple whlch subsumes each subprlnclple of

the LIP, too.
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As has been stated, some previous studles concenbrabed

on the research on (4b) and (4f) .  That is,  in previous

studles on the acquls l t lon of  demonstrat ives,  some psycho-

l lngulsts have pald at tent lon to the acquls i t ion of  the Dp

and the sP. Howeverr  oo stu{ les have focussed on the acqui- '

s l t lon of  the rP and the PP as far as the present wr i ter

knows. The acquls i t lon of  the vp has not been studied ei ther.

fn the present paper,  i t  is  assumed that the chi ld

approaches the task of  demonstrat lve acquls i t lon equipped

wlth some pr lnclples.  The chl ldr  on the basls of  h is/her

lnnate endowment,  cognl t lve developrnent,  exper ience and some

other factors whlch t r lgger of f  the lnnate endowment learns

to f ix  the varue of  parameters in the system of Engr ish

demonstratives this and that in an ordered tup■ e.

The f i rst  part  of  th ls chapter wir l  g lve a br lef  over-

v lew of  prevlous research on the development of  Engl ish

demonstrat lves.  By looking at  the developmental  process

from the pre- l lnguist lc stage through one-word-ut terances,

two-word-ut terances, and the rater stages, how the Dp, the

PP, the rP and the sP lnfruence the acquls l t lon of  the system

of demonstrat lves wl l I  be studled.

Next,  a fur ther lnvest lgat lon wi l l  be made into the

oF the IP.language development of  th ls and that ln. . terms

The maJor part  of  th is study ls exper lmental ,

reported ln detal l  in g.g.

and will be
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3.1,

3.1。0

An Overvlew of  the Development of  ThLs and That

Introduc t lon

The maln purpose of  th ls. .sect lon ls to dlscuss bhe

previous studles by psychol lngulsts and l inguists on the

de'velopment of  the delct lc th ls and that and to cor is ider

the developmental  processes of  the delct lc th ls and that

ln Engl lsh speaklng chl ldren

Awareness of  locat lon is the basi .s of  bhe logic of

relat lons.  A logic of  re lat j .ons ls an lmportant factor

J.n J.ater language development.  One of  the bases of  Piaget 's

considerat lon on chl ldfs cognl t lve development is that

conservat ion and percept lonal  reversibl l i ty  in human cogni t ion

grows out of the early coordination of the sensorimotor

schemata, ln whlch awareness of  locat lon ls the important

feature of  chi ldrenrs ear ly speech. Awareness of  locat ion

ls,  thus,  a very fundamental  concept ion which ref lects on

the development of  languaBe (See piaget,  .L967).

Many longltudlnal studles 
,1".r" 

found that the delctic

thls and that 'have thel 'r orlglni l tn gestures -gazing,

potntlng and touchlng. In movlng around to construct.

the perceptual  space, 
"nrrd,"  

sensqf lmotor performances

Feem to be shown ln gestures,  and deict lc th is and that-



are found to appear ear ly alnong ihe f l rst  words wtth the

forrn of  atr ,  €h,  d ls a1d dat (see Bates,  Camaioni  and Vol terra,  197:

Bruner,  L975; c lark and sengul ,  L9z7; crark and clark,  t979;

Tanz, 19BO). In chl ldren's two-word ut terances, the

dej .ct lc th ls and that are found to be commonly used, .

and such observat lons are reported to be true for.

ihe f  o l lcr ' r lng lar :6uages at  least  :  chinese .  Danl  sh ,  Enq I  ish .

Flnnlsh,  French, German, Japanese, Korean, Moder.n Hebrew,

I ta l ian,  Quechua, Sarnoan and Swedlsh (Wales,  LgTg: Za7).

Though demonstrat lves are among the earl lst  word,s

Engl lsh speaking ehlLdren acqrr l rs,  11 ls commonJ.y acuepted

that the semant ic contrasts.between this and that 6eem to

take several-  years to master.  In other words,  l t  ls

dl f f lcul t  to determlne the extent to whlch chiLdren under-

stand the ful l  contrast lve meanlngs of  th is and that.

In th is sect ion,  we w111 glve a gene:.al  survey of

the deveropment of Engllsh demonstratlves thls anci !hqg--
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Clark and

tives this and

3.1.1.  .A surtrey of  the De'relopment of  Demonstrat lves

The demonstrat lve funct lon f l rst  appears ln the pre-

l lngulst lc stage.

E:ctral lngulst lc delx ls ls consldered to be the or lg in

of  communlcat lon (Bates,  1976).  RommetveLt (1968) dlscusses

delxls as the baslc mechanlsm for advanclng lnformatlon

from the nonl lngulst lc context  of  speeclr  to the spoken

message.

Sengul (1977)9onsider that the demonstra―

that orlglnate from the gesture of polnting

t'rlth flnger. They observe that many studles of the

spontaneous speech of chi ldren show that they begln

polntlng at an early age and then add demonstratLves to

thelr  gesTures. Accordlng to the observat lons of  CIark

and Sengul  ( tUfO.) ,  a l though lnfantst  f l rst  gestures may

not be lntended as communlcatlon, nevertheJ.ess they become

so by the age of about one year. They state that ' ,by

s1x manths, l.nfants 
.offer 

and show thlngs - a rattle, the

corner of a blanket, e flnger .- ; by ten months, anfarrts

begln to polnt  to t ry to dlrec!  the adul t f  s at tent lon, '

( fUfa.  :  457). .  In other words, , 'b" fo""  chl ldren begln . to

speak holophrases, they 6eem to use gestures for communL-

catlon and they also seem to understand the communlcatlve

funct lon of  gestures by others.
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As Clark and Sengul  state,  some Japanese psychol lngulsts

f lnd that chl ldren nel ther employ gestures communicat ivety

nor comprehend the other person's gestures proper ly at  an

ear ly age. That ts,  accordlng to.  the prevlous studles,

al though chl ldren begln polnt lng and reachlng, th ls does

not necessar l ly  mean that they have acqulred the dlstance

contrasc.  Accorci ing to Hatano (1983),  a Japanese at  the age

of O;9 could comprehend the reference ln focus when l t  $ras

ln the speakerrs hand'or ln the speakerrs phystcal  space,

but when the speaker polnted to the red baII  whlch was

put one meter awey, the chl ld was observed not to be ablb

to comprehend the reference belng polnted te -  the chl ld

Just looked around curtously.  Hatano ( Ib ld.)  a lso observed

that the chl ld at  o37, carr led ln the. i l ' "  arms, courd
t .

npt ccmprehend what was referred to when the adul t  polnteC

to the moon ln the sky -  the chl ld Just  looked at  the

adul t rs potnt lng f lnger.

.  Kubota (1gBA) also observed lnfant delct lc behavlor.

Kubota (Jgg. z 2I ' l ) ,  studylng tn{ant comprehenslon of

delct lc polnt lng,  observed that a,  g l r l  ry, ,  at  the age of
'  l ' , '

O;5 dld not look ln the dlrect lon the adul t  polnted. The

glr l  r fyr ' ,  however,  by the age of  O; lO, seemed to be able

to comprehend the adul t rs delct lc gestures and to ldent l fy
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the obJect.  At  about 1;5,  "Y" said "bow-wow", Iooklng af ,

Lhe real  dog, when adul t  sald "bow-wolv, , ,  polnt lng at  a

dog on televis lon.  Thls suggests that  , ,y ' ,  can Lcienclr : f

the obJect ln focus whlch j .s lndlcateC by the gesiures.

Tfounl  and Klatzky ( fgef)  state that  "pragmatlc de1:<1s

ls assumec to be the very or lg in or ccmmunlcat lon acquirec

pr lor  to the verbai  syscem of deicqtc reference" ( t i -ouni .

and Klatzky,  1981 :  L24).  Such theor j .es might c la jm that

gesEural  denonstrat j .ves are used by lnfants,  fLr-st ly not

comrnunlcat lvely,  but  later,  in order to lntroduce refelence,

make comnand and get at tent lon- The gestural  aspect of

referrLng to an obJect demonstrat ivery cont inues 1n the

late: '  stage e! /en af ier  they become capable of  ut ter lng

!\ ! :  and that.

'  At  the one-word stage, lnfants wno have indicated

reference wj. th the gestural  f ls lx ls -  gazJ.ng, touching,

polnt lng,  etc begln to add demonstrat lve words such

as rrdar ' ,  
"C1s" and I 'datr , .  Nelson ( f  SZS) reports that

these dernonst i 'at lves occur ln the earLiest ut terances,

someti .mes in the f  l rst  ten words of  an lnfant,s speech.

rn Japanese, chl ldren. a-re also observed to prodr:ce demonstra-

tLve te-ns ln the one-word stage. The demonstrat lves ko-rs,

_so-re and a-re appear ln the forrn , ,ko-e, ,  
,  nehn, , 'at l , '  and

rr a-- :  rr  (  dtnrUo ,  1g Z6 ) .

・・
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Those dernonstrat ives in one-worci  u i te:ances have been

analyzed as request,  assert ion anci  at tent ion gei t lng ( tn-

grern,  198L; Wales, . .Lg79),2 and they are employed as the

subst l tu i ing nominat ion of  the refer.ence whose name the

chi ldren r io not know. That. ls,  the f l rst  demonstrat lves

do not express a semant ic contrast ,  but  they are used to

slmply express the feature [+deict lc]  (or  [+ent i ty j .

according to Tanz, 1980).

That the f i rst  demonstrat lves seem not to lnccrporate

the semantic contrast but to occur in early speech as a

nomination of the referenti.al ter:n has been obser"red by

some l lngulsts.(e.g. ,  de Vi l l lers and de Vl l l iers,  1gB1;

El l iot ,  1981).  De Vi l l iers and de Vi1l i -ers (rgef)  report

that  their  e leven-month-old son had

rout ine for  e11cl t1ng obJect nanes.

polnted I 'a stubby l i t t le f lnger.  ln

of  ob ject  and says 'Dls?r ,  to which

wJ.th the proper :rrame of the obJect,'

de Vi .1J.1ers,  198L2 246).

a very effective .

lrhat is, the child

the general diFeCt10n

the parents rep■ ied

(det V■ ■■■ers ‐nd

.  
2at tnoughthere 

are l lnguists who donot admlt  the
grammatlcal  construct lon ln holophrases, there are,  on
the other hand, such l lngulsts as Ingram (fgef)  who
consider holophrases fundamental ly carry the grammarlcal
constructlon l .n themseLves (See Ingram, fg81)- In holo-
phrases, the element whlch 1s less pragmatlcal ly expresslve
a.ppears overt ly as a word ( fUfA.;  I to,  lgBZ)-
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Tanz ( fSgO) conslders that  the ear ly ut terances of

cnl ldren are aLl  lncie.* . lcaI  anci  the dlst i .nc! i .on between

del:<is and ful1 symbol lc reference ls !n ef fec:  neutral lzeC.

The use of  denronstrat lves as " the 'subsi l tut ional  nominat lon

of refernce whose name ls not lnccrporated ln the vocabularT

of the chl lc i '  mlght show that the f l rst  feature chi l< i ren

acqulre 1s [  ;delct lc)  .  The fsatur:s pgrcximat J.

[ :possessLvel  and [ :vfsfUfe]  seen to wal t  for  the next stage

to be acquired.

At the stage of  two-word ut terances, the demonstrat lves

are commonly produced. Wales ( fgZg: 342) states rr . - .

perhaps, even more str lk lng ls that  they f=demonstrat lvesl

are used extenslveJ.y ln t rvo-word ut terances'r .  According

to l ' Ia les ( fuf  o.  )  and Clark and Sengul  (L977),  such an

observat lon 1s t rue for several  Ianguages.

Bloom (fgZO) states that  the example of  " th lct t / " thats"

ls the most f requent construct ion at  Kcrthr.yn I I  ( l ' t l ,U;  1.92,

Age: 22-3 months olc i )  as shown ln Table 5.3

3l t  1s lntr igulng that denonstrat i -ves appear ln
what 1s tesmed as 'p lvot '  c lass.  Al thou3h the not ion of
plvotal  structures might have some problenns, 1t  ls  notable
that dernonstrat lves are found to appear ln the sarne posl-
t lon ln many young chl ldrenrs ut terances, as shown 1n
Table 5.
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TABLE 5 .Examp■ es cf uttarances

i:呈::llSi9今::r:5丁―全__
wi 

-'h 
Derno:rs t rat :_ve

is a ilonr:-ns.'i Fcrn

Examples of Constr'-r.ctlon

(r) rhis x
e.3. r l lEFhcue e, f.hj_s

(z-) niis x
e. 3. r Thrs a EI,'ir r

Frsquat icy cf  Cccurrence

mine, Thi s rny

ThiS b S■ ide, This 3 much

f : )  rh is I . . .
o.g.  r  th ls i iger bcok, This my i lger bock

C+) rhis x. . .
€.g.  r  1f f i '  T lber books, fh is a Mornnry celeny

G-; rh.t i(
e.g. ,  That dogs, Ihat  rchine, fbe. t  c ' l  sarr ingE

(el n:at r .
e- a- , .Tha.T a boys, That > baby

Ol T-a-i; x. - - .
e.g. ,Thai  bea.r  book, Th=i  Eathryn fuair

Ct-l That X.。 . .
€. g. r Tf,F;-Eear bock, lhat E nly T.r2i5

Cg_i rha.t 's x -
"-9. ,  

Th.atrs car

GO /7t'!/ x .
e.F.r  That,s a t ra in,  Tha.s a beanbag

GD lhat's :(. .  .
€.6. r fffiffiine toy, Iirat ,s fathryn

Gt /t;V x--- -€- g. rIb.as a 'ctrin€ j.n there" That's a

[r:) :ru.s is puppy book.

Cr+l ghj-s is si-ster-

Gi-t Tbese. x .
e.9.., T.hese ':my, Itrese -mi:re-s

G6f r l rese X. . .  .
e.9. ,  lhese my Kaic4ners

Gij . [Lrat thi-s.

G8) , This my th:ls.

Ggj fhis E my this.

my book

９
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一

c:e the Je}rl s

38
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43
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Bloom (fszo: ao) states that  at  Kathryn ( I ) ,  dernonstra-

t1.re pronouns " th i .s, ' ,  t , thats, '  anci  their  var lants before

nominal  forms occur f requent ly.

These demonstrat ives are reported not to appear alone,

but they are usual ly accompanied by gestures.  Acccrding to

Bloom (rbid.) ,  Kathryn's use of  demonstrat ive pronouns

a-Epeers tc indlcate a part lcurar 1n=tance of  the referent

she nanes. Bloom conslders that  t the denonstrat lve

pronouns used by Kathryn was .not str lctry delct lc Ln the

sense of  polnt ing out the reference dlrect ly -  fg" the
sake_of point ing l t  out .  rn every lnstance in whlch

shb used the constructlon, the referent named was manlfest

and Kathryn ei ther looked at  1t  or  p lcked 1t  up,  or ln

the case of  events,  carr ied out the part icurar act lon she

na,red ( for  example,

44) .

・。this turn," "this cleaningl・ )" に bid・ :

cross (Lg7L) descr ibes that gesturar acc.of ipanlments of

demonstrat lves are of ten obser-ved,,  as shown ln Table 6.

Tfounl and K].atzky (:g8g) study acquislt lon of demonstratj .ves

by compari.ng the comprehenslon 1n a pragmatlc condlt lon (w1th

a polnt ing gesture accompanylng the ut terance) wl th a semant lc

condl t ion,  and f lnd that pragmatic use of  the demonstrat lves

faci- l l tate comprehenslon for those chiLdren at  z; l r -4;2.



l " lean percentage scores of  mothers,  and
use of  demonstrat ives and locat ive adverbs
assoc j -ateci  gestures (standard de'r iat j -ons in

8:;

children's

with.

paren theses)

Utterance type

this

that

here

there

the

a

Total number Of these utter―

ances

Mean (1/2hour)SESS■ oN

Mothers

4.6(3.

25.5(5.

5.0(3.

14.0(5。

31.9(6.

19.6(5。

Cl■1ldren

7.o t5。 1

19.3(3.4

16.8(6.6

18.3(11.4

15.3(10.4

21.3(14。 0

3■23

208 (165)

2)

6)

3

4

5

1)

6026

・402 (■ 66)

Category of a-csocJ.ated gesture

Mothers

1. Pointing                       7.4(2.9)

2. Handling― speaker, thrOughout  19.5(3.4)

3. -speaker,  put t inB down 2.9(1-6)
4.  - l ls tener,  throughout l5.Z(6.1)
5.  - l ls tener,  put t lng downt .T(1.6)
6.  -p icking up 8.2(3-4)L,e -prcx,J_ng up 8.2(3-4)
7. After putt lng down (speaker)  O.7(O.B)
8.  No handl lng 21 .9 (4 -4)9.  No -concrete refe.rence present 22_6(g_9 )

Children

3.7(6.5)

41.2(12.■ )
4.7 13.7)

4.2(3.3)

0.5(0.7)

9.8(2.8)

■.0(1.0)

18。 1(7.7)

■2_3(■ 0_2)

TABLE 6
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As has been stated, al though mosi  chi ldren seem to

employ demonstrat lve terms ln the ear ly stages, l t  has

been founci  that  chi- ldren do not seem to know that th is

and that involve deictic cOntrasts.  工n other words,

the features [ ioroxfmaf J,  InosbesstveJ ,  and [ :vtstutel  are

not necessar i ly  acqir l red e ' ren l f  the chirdren car i  produce

demonstrat lve ter .ms.

For e.xarnple,  ln the stage of  two-word-ut ierances.,

demonstrat lves are observed to be of ten used as at tent ion-

getters (str i r tey,  L93g).  Shir ley ( fUio.)  conslders that

the wH-quest lon -  I 'what 's that f ' -  t5 used 1n the sanne

way as "Look l t t "  1n order to estabr lsh a c lose raooort

wl th the addressee. As for the later stages ,

there are some observat lonal  data whlch seem to suggest

that chl ldren do not seem to know the delct lc contrasts

lnvolved ln th ls and.that.  For lnstance, Snyder ( fgfa)

observes that a chl ld at  2;5 used only that  as the

demonstratlves- Accordlng to hls staternent, , , l t  may be of

s lgnl f lcanee that ( the ch1ldJ so or l ten dlst lnguishes

between fr th ls ' r  and , thatrr ,  or  _rather between two ' that"s,

J.ndlcat lng f t rst  one fobJect l  at tA then the other

by gesture."  (L9142 42Q; See also Clark and Sengul ,  Lg77: a6O)

The slmllar usage of demonstratlve terms are found by

Huxley ( tgz0).
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As to the acquls l t lon of  Japanese demonstrat ives,

Murata (naz) observes that the para-quest lon,  , ,&-!g

!g-91?,,  ( 'What 1s th ls?')  ls  of ten produced by lnfants

at ear ly stage to get at tent lon bf  others.

However,  analyzlng tnei l  observalonal  data col lected

lry dlartsts and l lngulsts by taklng the prlnclples we

have formulated lnto conslderat lon,  1t  ls  not lceable

that chl ldren seem to properly employ thls and that, there-

by observlng the DP, the ?P and the IP.

As to the .acqulsltlon of the DP, we show the followlng

obse:rrratlonal .rlata :as those whlch suggest that the Dp is

"app.arcnflLy.sat'lsfled ,(.See f,tble Z )-

TABLE 7

.A's to the rcqul.sltl.on bf 'the ?P, we can.present .the

follorrlng data trrs those rrrtrlch trlght suggest that -the pp

Is apparently observed; '

-FJ.rstly, ln .the .observatJona-l Aaf-a.neported .by

Otsu ( f  SZf ; ,  we may f lnd the potentlal .ab1l1ty of chl ldren

「
‐

‐

oF using the demonstrative that aCCOrding tO the PP_
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ln Kathryn IBloom (1970)

(1;8) produced ln

observes rr th ls i l  and " thats"

the fol lowlng way.

mlcroptrirne , f oof.f rg !(K weartng laval ler

lnto a mlrror)

What do you see?

(K puttlng man Lnto car)

(K plcklng up a book about bables)

(K raklng bolt l, I&olsl .offers trer)
(K screwlng nut -and -bolt together)

(K turnlng aut :and'bo.lt)

(K glvJ.ng L her second sltpper after L
put her flrst one on)

(tc ptcldng up book)

{M IMother)'trLmnlnt 
.*.r 

fl.ngernal.].s)

(X frefpfng J,[ to .dress .trer dolJ.: JC
pulIlng at snap fasteners on buntlng)

th ls necklace.

this rides。

this baby book.

th,ts turn-

[trt- 1
t l

I turn. I
I thats turn. l

t

thls turn-

ｔｈｉＳ一　　』

sl lpper.

book-

th■ s hand■ ow.

this button.

Descr lpt lon of  Speech Event Kathryn's Utterance

TABLE 7



Descr lpt lon of  Speech Event

( t t  put t lng a st lpper on K)

(K plcklng up another sock)

That sock.  Oh thatrs not a dlr ty one.

That Just  has a blg hole ln l t .
(K ptcklng up dlr ty sock)

(K putt lng second lamb lnto .a block)

(X 'scrubbtng'  the wal l  ln the bathtub)

R 
"'l

Kathryn's Utterance

' th ls s l lpper

this sock.

dirtv.

this window。

. thls cleanlng

Fol lowlng are the data observed by Otsu.

wrl ter  analyzes that they observe the PP.

(5) Byron (z;a):

(Bloom, 197O: AL-Z)

The present

" l
' l

(Byron and I  (Otsul  p laytng wlth
loy te lephone)

Thls ls my telephone,

Thatrs your te lephone-
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(3)

(7)

Byron

(10) ByrOn

Yukio

(11) Yukio

ByrOn

(12) Yuki0

Byron (2;3):

Byron (2;3):

(  e )  Byron (z;g) I

Yuklo

ByrOn

(9 ) Υ.lklo

(2:7)

(2;7)

No, that ts yours.

(Byron and I  [OtsuJ playlng wlth
toy te lephone)

Thatrs your te lephone.

Thatrs not heavy. I  mean

ls heavy.

How about this?

Thatrs not heavy.

this

and which ls  for

book?

this

a plece

Thls ls for  you,

me?

Eyron (2;7) z

(rs)  Byron (a;g) :

yuk■ o       =

Byron       =

(■4) Yuk■ o     
・

=

Byron (238)=

Thatrs for  you.

Thatrs for  you.

Can I  eat  t t?

Is thls your book or my
(2;7) Thatfs mlne.. .my book.

How about thts one? Is
too blg?

No, thatrs not too blg.

(Byron glv lng me [OtsuJ
of sausage)

That yours. That yOurse

No, thates y。 1lrs.

N9, thates y9urs。

BIg ba■ ■?

Yeah, that ts your big ba■ ■.



( rs)  Yuklo
Byron (a;a)

Is it

That

(Under l ln lng 1s
(Otsu, 1921 )

your bal1 0r my ball?

my ball.  Thatis yOur ball。

1テ!

by the present wr l ter)

De Vl l l iers and de Vl l l lers

sarne klnd of  data,  whlch seem to

abl l l ty  of  chl ldren of  employlng

accordlng to the pp.

(1978) also observe the

suggest the potent la l

the demonstrat lve terrns

(  ro)  Kat le

Peter
Datrs yours.

Thatrs mlne. O.K.

Is that  as weII?

D1s ls m1ne.

Hrn-rnm.

(Underl ln lng 
- ts by

(2;6):

Katie

Peter

I11l keep that.

the present writer)

for  the

employs

her-

It is notable that a child at 2;6 emp10ys that

ObJeCt which i, Out1lde the territOry Of herself but

ihis for the ObJect Which l, inSlde the territOry Of

se■f, thereby observing the PPc

A ch■ ■d at 316 ■s alsO Ob,erVed tO emp10y that fOr the

ObJeCt whi,h iS in the vicinity OF the speaker but is nOt in

the territOry Of himself.  The datun cOmes from TOugh (1982).
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( tZ) (Tommy and John are playing wlth

of toy venlc les.  Tom picks up a

has put down a f  ew rnlnutes ago. )

John (3;6):  That 's m1ne.. .  Glve

a col lect ion

car which John

me that car --
I  cos l ' t 's  mlne.

(Under l tn lng 1s by the present wr l ter)

Tcugh (rgga.)  paraphra-*es the daturn shown above as fo l rows:

Johnrs ut terance,. . .  shows that
hls [ 'Johnrs ' l  goal  ls  to retr ieve hls
possesslon which ls ln the dominancy

-of  Tommy---  rne ut t f f i
:paraphrased as rWould you please
glve me my car because Jt belongs
to me?---  (under l l r red by the present
r^rr:lter) - (Tough, l -982: 56)

This example

use that for  the

mlght show that John at 3;6 can

obJect whose' features wi l l  be represented

(Polntlng at the haJ.rp1n)

What 's th ls?

as [+proxlmal,  -possesslve,  +vls lb le)  ,  thereby observlng

the PP.

FJ.nalJ.y, the present wrlter made 'the fol lowlng

obserwa.tl.on-

{.18) (Markle at 3;o approaches {elko- l{irr}1'e

1s standlng a.bout O-5 meter away lrom KeJ-ko-

lKeiko ls mendlng .a Jrrolcen Japanese haJ.rpln. )

I.larkl.e:

Kelko :

Markle:

.$,.J.apanese halrpln-

Jt ' -s your?
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(19)  (Jl■ 1

rabbit

Linda

Linda

Linda:

」1■■ 3

(2o) (xetko shows a
to Ben at  3;9.
from Kelko and

8en :  Whatfs

small Japanese ornamental halrpln
Ben ls about O.3 meter apart

they are standlng slde by s1de.)

that?

at 3;6 and Llnda are playlng wlth a
ln a garden at ASIJ Nursery-Klndergarten.

and J111 ere ln the canonlcal  posl t lon.
stands about O.4 meter away from JI I I )

I  want some let tuce to feed the rabbl t .
(p lcklng up a plece of  let tuce on the
ground. )

Oh| -T at 's yukky!

(zt)  (Raphaet at  4;3 not lces that Kelko,  standlng ln
front of hlm about o.5 meter away, has a burglar
.alarm l.n her hand. )

Kelko : Do you know wh.at lt ls?
Raphel:  I  donft  know. What 's that?

(22) (Mark at 4;5 and Kelko are about o.3 mgter apart. He
rpproaches xelko who 1s puttlng'dolls and statlon-
eryarrrrerbag- Mark t r les to rook lnto the bag.)

Jtlark:: Uha't rs that?

Kelko: ThLs ls Mlckey.
Mark : (Flndlng a purse) What,s
Kelko: Guess what th ls ts,  Mark.
Mark : I  thlnk l trs money.

that? (polnt tng)

―
―
―
―
喩
Ⅷ
Ⅷ
洲
�
Ⅷ
硼
淵
Ⅷ
Л
柵
柵
鵬
＝
肥
蝸
鯛
偶

(havlng the purse)
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(Zg) (e aott ,  Bunny, ls lntroduced to the chl ld
by Keiko.  Kelko makes Bunny hold a Japanese
fan whlch mlght be an unfaml l lar  obJect for
Engl lsh speaklng chi ldren. Bunny 1s put
O.5 meter away from the subJect.  The chl ld.

'  s l t t lng next to Kelko.  The chtrd ls lntervlewed
lndlv1dualIy. )

Kelko: Do you know what Bunny has ln
her hands? . I f  you don' t  know
ttre name of the thlng she ha.s, ask
.bunny what .she has- She wiII
tel l  youl

Clare (3;2):  t {hat  1s,1t?
l i l lche].e (3;9): What Ls thls? (polntlng)

Srook (3i f  O):  What 1s - that? (polnt lng)

Sablne ( : ; f f  ) :  What .1s.  that?

Lawren ( .S; f f  ) :  What 1s that? (polnt lng)

Llsa (g; f f ) :  What 's that?

-A-Iexaridtra( ( 4;E) : . 'What's.that?

.Bret t  (z;8):  What :Ls that?
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(24) (Mikhal

beside

animal

Mlkha18

Kelko 8

Mikha18

Kelko 8

at 5; lO not lces that Kelko,

her about O.5 meter away. has

tn her hands.)

What 's that?

standlng

a siur ' fed

What d0

1s that

Yes. ■t

lyou=think thl●  ls?

h bear?

is.

The observat lonal  data (6) through (24) mlght show

that chl ldren who were ' ln the v lc ln l ty of  . the addressee

employed that,  thereby observlng the PP.

I t  ls  hard to determlne whether or not the chl ldren

who employ that for  the obJect whlch ls not ln the

terr l tory of  the speaker can be regarded to have acqulred

the PP. There ls a posstbtrlty that the chlLdren who have

apparently acqulred the pp use that for.every obJect whtch

ts not 1n the physlcar space of  h lmsel f /hersel f .  That ls,

from the fact that chll.dren can ernploy that for the obJect

whlch ls ln the lndlvldual space of themselves but Ls not

ln thelr {terlltory', we can rrot necessarlly conc].ude that

they have acqulred the ?P.

In order to valtdate thl a,cqulsltJ.on of the pp,

therefore, lt must be examlned whether or not the chlldren

can employ th ls for  the obJect whlch ls ln the indlvtdual

space of  thernselves and' ls psychorogtcalry ln thelr  terr l tory

'as a contrast lve examlnat lon.
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rn other words,  tn order to lnvest lgate the acquls l t lon of

the PP' proper ly,  ras should examlne l f  chl ldren can employ

thls for  the obJect whose features are represented as

f+proxlmalr ,  +possesslve,  +vls lb le )  .  As a comparat lve test ,

an examlnatlon should be conduc&ea to see lf  chl ldren can

enploy that for  the obJect whose features are represented as

(+proxlmal,  ,  -possesslve,  +vts lbr"  J.  Thls ls the area for

the future stgdy.

Flnal ly we wl l r  touch the acquls l t lon of  the speaker

Pr lnclple.

speaker Prlnclple ecqulslt lon 1s consldered to be one

of the most baslc and lmportant prlnclples chl ldren have to

acqul.re.

,  spealcer Pr lnclple acquls l t lon ls c losely related wlth

the chl ldren's cognl t lve development;  especlal ly thelr

egocentr lsm and decentr tsm. Here l t  should be ment loned

that the term regocentrlsmr 1s not to be vlewed as a human

personal l ty t ra l t  but  rather 1t  denotes the chl ldren,s

frame of polnt pf reference- Durlng preoperatlonal period

(ages .2 Eo 4) - the chlldren are cohsldered to be egocentrlc

-and put themserves as the cent"".; f  the polnt .of reference.

rhey use themselvea .a,s the rstandard of Judgment, and .they

cannot take the vlewpolnt 'of  other people (see plaget,  195o;

Slgel and Cocklng, J,9ZZ)-
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fH order to comprehend the demonstratlves thlS and

-!ha!, 
chl ldren are requlred to make Judgments opposlte

to what they see f,rom thelr own vantage polnt, in case

the speaker ls ln the canonlcal  posl t lon to the addressee

(chl ldren).  That ls,  ln order to ' imploy the demonstrat lves

tLls and that, chlldren need to look at the world through

the eyes of others as well as from thelr own €gocentrlc

polnt of vlew. If  the speaker and the addresseo are

sltt lng ln the canonlcar poslt lon ald the speaker utters

f'thls'r, the addressee rmrst 'know .Ehat ilthJ.srr refers to

the obJect near to the speaker, tut not near bo the

addressee himself/herself.  Thusr 3s thls and that are

speclfled ln terns of the posltlon of the speaker,

decentrlsm camles the lmportant parameter ln terrns of the

comprehenslon of lhls and !$!.

webb and Abratramson (rgzo) study the comprehenslon of

thls and that. They flnd that the half Of the subJects ln

€even-y€a-n-otd group showed the egocentrlc rrnderstandlng

of the demonstratlves $hls and;lfreg, 
,.tnte.rprcttng

thls as always referrlng to the obJect whlch Ls the closest
i

to themselves, and that as refebrlng'to an obJect far froru

thelr own locatlon. Glark and Sengul (L9ZT) also verlfy

exper lmental ly that  ln the t ransl t lonal  stage of  SP acquis l t lon,

there ls a general  b las to select  obJects crose to the chlrd.
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These studles also suggest that  l f  cht ldren were

unable to construct  the reference system of the other.

person's v lewpolnt  ln reference to the posl t lon of  obJects

at thelr  own point ,  the acquls l t lon of  the sp wtrr  not

.be acqulred, el ther;  decentr f  sm carrLes an lmporta. t

cognl t lve 'pararneter ln acqulr tng the system of demonst: .at lves

thls and that

The present wr l ter  arso observes that a chl ld. ln the

preoperat lonal  per lod cannot shl f t  the polnt  of  reference

1n comprehendlng the demonstratlves when the ch11d and

the present wr l ter  (speaker)  are ln the canonlcar posl t ion.

on october 19, 1984, at A,srJ Nursery-I( indergarten,

a chl ld named Llsa at  the age of  3;9 approached t t re

present wr l ter ,  who rras conduct lng a sma11 exper lnent.

Thb present vrr j . ter waq holdlng e. doll ,  
-peter 

Jlslglf  -

ln her hand. Llsa wanted to show a dl f ferent paper dol l

she had made by hersel f  to the present wr l ter .  so she

stood near to the present 'wr l ter  ln the canonlcaJ. posl t lon.

The present wrlter stopped the. experarnent and tr:rned to

Lrsa. Llsa had a paper doll  of f  crane; the present wrJter

had a rabblt dolJ." The present .wrlter asked J,1sa, ' ,what

ls that? ' r  ln order to know what Llsa had ln her hand,
expect i .ng.  the answer ' r 'This rs a cra 'e macie of  paper.r l
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However,  her answer was t tRabbi t ! , ,  She lnterpreted,

!hat '  nof, puf, i lng the centerof the vi.e'ryolnt on the

speaker but on hersel f ,  and wlthout shi f t lng the perspect lve

from the speaker.  As the present wr i ter  employed that

ln v l r tue of  the Possessi .ve pr lnclpre,  th ls observat lonal

data provldes proof of  the chlrd 's lnabir l ty to d, lscr lmtnate

between the PP and the Sp.

(  ZS )  ( l , lsa at  3;9 and Kelko,  an Exper lmenter,  are

. slt t1ng. ln the canon1.cal posJ.t lon. J.I.sa

t1as -a. B.aper.doJ.J. :trr the trand, 'and Kelko

ttas a dolf. (Peter X,abbl.t) tn the hand.s.)

J(el.ko (Ixperl.menter): ' What 1s

Llsa (3;9) :  Rabbtt !

that?

- l , lsa ' {3;g ) :S,el.ko.

.?eter .Rabbj.trAgrap.er -doIL
(crane)

PICTURE 21
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' rChl ldren are egocentr lc wl th respect to represen-

tat lon and symbol lc act lv l t les" (Slgel  and Cocklng,

1977: 47),  and Lt  l .s  dur lng preschool  years when the

gradual move away from egocentrlsm ls found. Accordlng

to.Piaget and Inhelder:  (1902),  
{ t  ls  found that many

'younger chl ldren of  7;6-9;S 
"ooia 

not def lne the posl t lon

of obJects ln relat lon wl th other per ions'  v lew-polnts

at nny polnts. Thelr baslc experlmenf, was the one ln

whlch they ask a subJect to Judge how he,/she sees a

mountaln scene as shovm J.n picture2|. The .subJect was

te.sted lndlvldually- *le/she was asked jrow mountatn

scene would .}ook lf someone (aott ) were on the other

slde of the mountaln. In thls experlment, Plaget and

Inhelder lnvestlgate J.f the subJect can look at the

mountaln scene from another perspectlve by proJectlng

hlmseJ.fArerself Jn :^space,. 4s .the result, J.t Ls found

that'  the'preoperatlonal chl ld does not dlst lngulsh

'Jrer4oJ.nt.of ,vlew .Tr.rlrn *hat of -someone .:eJ.se eyho Cs :on

tbe other -slde of the -mountaln. .Latern the .chlldren

can mal(e thls dtstlnctton.

P工CTURE 22

(Piaget and lnhelder,

19678 211)
‐・́ ・  ヒ
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so far,  $re have surveyed the acquls l t lon of  demonstra-

t lves.  The acquls l t lon of  the rP wlr l  be dlscussed ln the

procesdlng sect lon.

r t  ls  d l f f lcul t  to determlne when chl ldren acqulre the

features of  [+deiet lc J,  f+proxlmarJn'  fgpossesslveJ and [1r i " rbre] .
rn th ls thests,  we refraln f rom def ln lng the acquls l t lonar

order of  the features,  but lnstead, propose a hypothet lcar

process for the acquls l t lon of  th ls and that.

As Clark (1971: 266) says,  , .adul t ,  thoughr al l  too

often assume that when a chl ld begtns to use a new wor.d,  he

knows what l t  means, and furthermore uses lt  ln the sarne

way that an adul t  would.r t  t tHoweverr i l  he cont lnues, rs lnce

the chl ldrs generar knowledge at  age 3;o ls much more Llmlted

than the adul t 's ,  th ls does not seem to be a very plauslble

assdmptlon to malce.rr  Accordlng to h1m, "a ,nore reasonable

hypothesls ls that  the chl ld only part la l ly  learns meanlng

of a new word.r '  Thus, chl ldren seem to learn some of the

features of  th ls and that at  d l f ferent stages, addlng to

thls knowedge as they f,Lnc out nore about the features

underlylng the usage of the Engllsh demonstratlves thts and

that.  
:

what has been sald 1n the prevlous studles suggests that

chl ldren can ut ter  - th ls (Ofs) and that (Aat)  accomp.rnylng

pragmatlc ald at  very ear ly stages. However,  th ls does not

always mean that chl ldren have acqulred the semant lc
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contrasi  of  these ierms. se' lerar obser.rers have notec thac

there seems to be no dtscernlble semant lc contrasf ,  between the

delct lc thts and that chr ldren. use as rate as age four (see crark and

Sengul |  1971: 461 ) .  Usual ly at ,  an ear ly stage, a chl ld

.  empl0ys th ls and that accompanied by some gesture

polnt lng,  touchlng and reachtng. Hotve./er,  suppose, for

example,  a chl ld cannot iomprehend the reference specl f led by

a speaker uslng demonstrat lves wl thout any pragmatlc ald.

He/she cannot then be regar.ded as havlng acqulred the Dp

l lngulst lcal ly.

However,  ls  l t  val ld to state that  chlrdren have not

acqulred the DP €ven i f  they can employ the delct lc th ls

and that wtth the alc of  pragrnattc factors? r t  seems to the

present wr l ter  that  pragmatlc alds,  such as polnt lng,

touchlng and reachlng, are prel lngulst lc demonstrat lves,

and that these are the or lg lnal  forms of  the demonstrat lves

thls and that.  I f  th ls ls So, the dlstance and proxlmal

dlst lnct lons,  whlch can be specl f led in terrns of . the fypo_

loglca-l concept, begln at the pre-l lngulst lc stage- rhough

l t  mlght be as. late as ?ge four Shen the Dp acquls l t lon ls

compreted. the orlglnar semantlc contrast seems to

start after they use thls and that as the nomlnatlon of

referents whose names they do not know and for at tent lon

gett lng.
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The demonstrat lves th is and that lnccrporate the

feature l l .OeLctfc) .  Accordlng to Tanz (reao),  th is and

that are the delct lc Lerms whose lndexlcal  funct lon ls

rout lnely supported by physlcal  gestures of  lndlcat lon.

The necessl ty of  polnt lng ls symptomat lc of  the indef in i te-

ness of  the meenlngs of  th ls anci  that ,  In th ls sense,

Tarrz ccnsiCe'rs that thl.s anC that are more <ieict j .c terms

than ihe other delct lc terms. Therefore,  the feature

f taetct lc ' l  ls  the dlspensable factor whlch determlne€ the

meanlng of  th ls and that.  Hence, l t  leads one to the

assumptlon that examlnlng chlldrenrs ab1tlty in terms of

the demonstratives this and that without any pragmatic a■ d

lmpl les that  the feature [*de:.ct lc )  ls  obscured --  o i .  at

Ieast ,  is  lessened ln l ts qual l ty and quant l ty.  Therefore,

even 1f chl ldren do not employ thls and that wlthout

pragmatlc ald, thls does not necessarl ly mean that chlLdren

have not acqulred the DP. Rather, l f  chl ldren do not ernploy

thls and that wlthout pragmatl i  factors, l t  ls more loglcal

to assume that the reason J.s because the feature fiAeictlc]

J"s obscured J.n thl.s andggt. rThat ls, because one of the

features underlylng the usage of the demonstratlves thls

and that ls obscured, chLLdren d,o not e:r-Dlo:f thls and that

tvel l .  Even for adul ts,  l t  ls  d l f f lcul t  to comprehend
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the c ierr iorrstraElves wlthout a.ny pragmatlc ald.  This

means that for  adul ts,  t f  the feature f rdej .ct lc J ls lacklng,

the employment of  th ls and that w111 be more dl f f lcul t .

Tfounl  and Klatzky ( fgeg) ver l f ,y exper imental ly thac the

ccmprehenslon wlth pragmatlc aLd ls more easy for chl ldren

than that wl th no pragmattc ald.

Chl ldren begln to lndlcate spat la l  re lat lonshlp by

employlng gesture.  For.  chl ldren the feature (+delct lc l

mlght be the domlnant feature in comprehendlng and produclng

thr:  delct lc th ls and that.  That chl ldren cannot employ

thls and !h.AE wlthout pragmatlc ald does not necessar5.ly

mean that they have not acQulred the'DP- I t  seems to be

more roglcar and natural  to conslder that  Dp acquls l . t lon

be!! .ns ear ly,  and on the basls of  th ls,  exper lments 1n terms

of DP acquLsl tLon seem to be needed.

On the basls of  such conslderat lons,  we propose

accordlngly that  the acquls l t lon of  the subpr lnclples .of

the LIP proceed ln the fo l lowlng way: (1) no semant lc

contrast ;  (2)  no semant lc contrast  by [+detct lc)  (3)

f lRroxrmaf)  fs acqulred; (4) 
[ lRossesslve) (s)  [Jvls lbreJ. .

t - , t r ,
Thts assumptlon ls proposed on r the basls of  the observattonal

data a.ral lable.  However,  l t  should be noted that th ls

acquls l t lon qrder ls not ver l f ted exper lmental ly.  The

problem concernlng the acquls l t lonar order demands also
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more del ibrate invest lgat ion in terms of  the degree of
the pragmatic factors concerni .ng the acquis i t io '  of  the
pr lnclples under ly lng the usage of  Engl ish demonstra_

t lves th ls and that.  rn order to propose an hypothesis
as to the order,  fur ther,  more detai led,  exper imenter l
and obse:.vat lonal  study 1s requlred.

In order to make a stepplngstone toward the study
of demonstr .at lves,  we focus, ln the ne-r t  sect ion,  on the
acquls l t10n of  the rnvls lbte pr lnclple or the rp whlch
mlght be one of  the pr lnclples that  govern the usage
Of Engllsh dem6nstratives this and that
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3。2。  A Study on the AcquisitiOn of the 工nvisible Principle

3.2.0.  Introduc tiOn

The general pattern of development of the demonstra-

t1ves, and the acqulslt lon of, tn" pt"tErnce prtnclple and

the Speaker Prlnctple whlch govern the use of them, has been

extenslvely studled ln prlor research, some of whlch has

been dlscussed ln the prevlous sectlon. These studtes have

lnvestlgated when and how the demonstratlves rhls and that

are produced and comprehended. These studles have reveared

conslstencles rn both the order and age of, natlve speakers

collcernrng the acqutsltlon of DP and sp. There has a.e yet,

however, been no attentlon glven to the acqulslt lon of rp

:whlch 1s assumed to .be a subprJ.nclple of the -Lrp of the

Engllsh demonstratlves thls and that. Hence thls sectj.on

w111 dlscuss when and how chlldren recognlze and produce

the parameter {'-vlslbte J rn thelr lexLca-l system when uslng

the demonstratlve ;![g&.

The organl-zatlon of th1s sectlon l.s. as follows: ln sectlon

3'2'1' we r'rill examlne the obsg.rvaltona-l data Ln terms of, f JLnvJLsl-

bl€ - @," (uhlch ileena that, whlch .ls emo.loyed for referrrng

to the obJect whlch is lnvlstble,  l r respect lve of  the dlstance

from the speakgi), and state the hlpothests that the rp wllr
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be acqulred ln the order ( th ls)_- l - !__lhat.  As to the ager

l t  w111 be found that ln thelr  th l rd year,  chl ldren begln

to acqulre the rP. rn sect lon 3.2.2r w€ wl l r  d lscuss the data

from the IP exper lments and the hypothesls (based on observat lon)

wl l l  be shown to be val ld.

3.2.1.  Observat lon

Before golng to the experlmental. studles, l t  ls

necessany to propose a h5pothesls. Thus, the obse^ratLonal

data avallabre of the demonstratlve for. lnrrtslble objects

produced by -Engrlsh-ap€aklng chlldren must be dlscussed.

H,:cJ.ey (1gzo) prorrrdes a datum rn whrch Katorlna at

the age of 2;6 uttered lt  instead of that for an lnvlslble

obJect (sound" ln th ls case).

(26)  NOw ェ can hear ｌ ｔ

一

this

In thls -sJ'tuattDn, 1!! ls not anaphnr{g, but delct1c,

otsu (7972) obse.res that Blmon zt 2;7 of a.ge produced

lnstead of 'that for the 1nvls1bLe obJect (sound)-

(271 (Byron,

record

Mommy and I〔OtSu]■■Stening tO a
つf Jackョ nd the 3eanSta■ k)_
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is Glant.

thates a ciant. (Under l ln lng ts bY the Present

(Otsu, 1971 :  47)

As we see ln the ut te"*""  of  Mommy ln (aZ1 ,  the

demonstratLve employed by adult Engllsh speakers ln the

sltuatlon above ls that; thls ls beca.use the obJect tn

focus ls lnvls lb le.  Nevertheless,  ln (26),  l t  ls  employed

Lnstead of  that ;  1n (ZZ), this is emp■ oyed instead oF

that.

Further evldence for chlldrenrs trends for uslng lt

and @ lnstead of jhat for lnvlsibre obJects 1s observed

b,. the present wrlter.

(ag) (tne experlmenter shows a small blue box ln
whlch a Japanese smell lng bag ls hldden.
The smellJ.ng bag has a rJ.ng J'nsJ.de, so when
the box Ls .shakan, the rJ.ng tinkles-
Ihe experlmenter draws near to each subJect,
shat<lng the.. box and maklng the rlng of the

-smelJ.J.ng bag t1.ril<J.e. T1nkl1ng the r1ng, the.
experJ.menter looks a.t the subJects. )

(330)8  What is it?  what is this7

(Uttering this, he points

at the bOx.)

』一　Ｏｈ，

Ｂ

　

Ｍ wrl  te

Marky
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Michael   (3:8)8  What iS

Mark       (4:6):  What is

that?

there?

(29) (Cnttaren are playlng a hlde-and-seek game.

A boy ls hldden under a plastlc box. A g1r1

Maddy at  3;4,  f lnds,someone hldlng ln the box.
Maddy draws near to the box, stands ln front

of the box about O.5 meter away and looks.

lnto the bok. Maddy says:)

Maddy      (334)=  W≒ o■S that?

"a .boy ・
14addy

PICTURE 23

WHO■ S THAT?
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Some c●lldren are playing in a class r6om at

ASIJ Nursery―Кュndergarten.  Jlll (3;2)and

Annette (319)● 6tice the song frOm a tape_

re90der about tれ ree meters away.)

Jlll

Annette

２

　

　

ｏ
一

３

仁
一
３

●

ThatO, a tiger.

Thates a duck.

Some chl ldren are playlng ln a dol l rs house
ln the garden of ASIJ Nursery-Klndergarten.

Someone knocks loudly on the wlndow from out-
sLde the dol l  house. Carol  (g;a),  belng

surprlsed, nrshes out of the .doll  house,

sa:dng. )

carOl (3;8): Who ■s that?

The experlmenter draws near to Amelie (a;3)

wlth an earrtng hldden 1n the e.rperlmenterrs

hand. She shows Arnelle the clenctred. .hand 1n
whlch the earrlng ls hldden, anrd gazes at
Amel le.  )

Arnel le (a;3):  What ls that?



(33) the exper lmenter,  h ld lng

draws near to each of the

menter shows each of the

hand ln whlch the earrlng

at the subJect.  )

Kay (3:0)8

1.11

an earr ing ln her hand,

subJects.  The exper l -

subJects her c lenched

ls hldden and sta,res

I think it's a cOde.

(Uttering "it",.Kay tries

to look into the experimenter's

hand.)

What is it?

What is it there?

What is it?

What is it?

What is that?

(34) (ttetto the experlmenter,slts .ln Jront of each

of the subJects. The subJect and the experl-

menter are about O.5 meter apart .  Kelko has

am earphone J.n her hand; she shows her hand 1n
whlch an earphone 1s hldlden to each of the

-subJects lndlvldualty. The subJect knows that

Xaiko tras somg+h{ rrg .h'tdden ln lrer }and- )

Marlcy

C1al.re

Amel{ e

rvltgfte'l'lg

Itlarkle

Nicho].as

lillchael

Faesal

Ke1ly

(3;0):

(330)

(4;3)

(g;o):  l t t iat Ls
(3;o):  .what ls
(g;S): ,  f  dsn' . t

(3;9):  l r lhat  le
(a;ro):  what l .s
(s;g):  uhat ls

it?

it?

khow¬ ねat it is_

that?

that7

that?
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PICTURE 24

(35)  ADULT

Edward

Ben

(3:7):

(3;e):

Matthew (4;■o):

What ls that?

l ' lhat 's that? ( trytng to see
a snake ln a trole an a Jog
ln a glass cage. )
I r l l  see l t .( - r  t r ' l l  see that.
Whatfs that? Uhat," trlF
$nake?t (beln*. 

"u*"G ..
seelng a snake com{ng out oI
a. hole ,ln a, log :Ln a glass

. cage. )
(looktng at a snake through
a glass cage)
That 1s a snatce.
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(36) (A burglar alarm sud,d.enly
each of  the subJects but
see the alarrn)

r lngs near

the subJects can' t

Marlssa

8en

Stephen

Just in

Gen

Nico1a

Sais.a].

( 3 ; 2 ) 8

( 3 ; 8 ) :

(4:4)8

(4;野)8

(4;6)8

(4;■0)3

(4;■0)8

What19 that?

What.Os that?

lVhates that?

VhatOs that?

What's that?

What・ ・s that?

工 think■ hat's a be■ ■。

To summarl.ze the obserrratioua-L data avai■ ab■e:

TABLE 8

Age Utterances Observer

2“
I I Can  h e a r上 ( sound )

(  sound )
( sound )

I
(substance ls
Exp. 's  hand)

I
I
I

(  sound)
(substance 1s
Exp. ts hand)
( sound )

I
I

Huxley

Otsu

Murasugl

2i7 |  Thls ts Glant.
3:0 1 what iS it?

3.;O I  wnat ts l t?
3;0 1 1 think■OS a cOde.

in

3;o I  What ls t t?
I

3;.o I  Uhat ts l t?
l -

3;O I  Wtrat  ls  t t?
I

e;o 
i  what is !h ls?

3;t  I  What ls 1t?

3;a I  What,s that?
3;2 1 ThateS a.tige卜 .

in



Age

3;3

3:4

3;5

3:8

3;8

3:8

3:9

3;9

4:3

4:3

4:4..

4;5

4;6

4;6

4;10

4310

4;10

588

Who ls

l donet

is.

What's

Whates

What's

that?

know

that?

.th●re?

that?

What's it?

that?

that?

Whates

That's

that?

a duck.

What is that?

What's that

Whates that?

What's that?

What's that?

What is

What is

That is a snake.

I thinic that a bell.

What is that?

114

Utterances Observer

(substance ls ln ( l {urasugl)

Exp. 's hand)

.  (sound)

what l t -  (substnce ls ln

Exp. 's hand)
I
I

( sound )

(substance 1s

Exp's hand)

I
I

( sound)

I

I
I
I
I

(substance ls hard to

see )
( sound )

.( substance ls ln

Exp. 's hand)

in

( rxp.  = Exper lmenter)



3;1

3;2

3;4

3;5

3;8

3;9

4;3

4;4

4;5

4:6

4:10

5;8
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Summb.ry of  the Observat lonal  data

Demonstrat ive

sound Invis lb le Substance

it

this

it

it

this

that

that

that

that

that

that

that

that

that

that

there

that

that

it

it

it

it

it

it

it

that

that

that

that

TABLE 9
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on the basls of  the above developmental  studles on

the acquls l t lon of  the rp f rom the observat lonar data

aval labre,  the general  ontogeny of  the demonstrat lve that

for lnvls lb le obJects can be character lzed as a progresslve

transl t lon f rom thls and l t  to t t rat .  That ls,  we theor ize

that.  the developmentar process whlch was prevlously observed

ln f lrst- language-acquLslt lon tn terms of the rp may be

descr lbed as th is/ t t - thhu deveropment.  The developmental

process of  the rP ln delnonstrat lves.has-been strongly

documented'Jn the observatlon of spontaneous speech.

Based on the observat lonal  data above, we propose

the followJ.ng hypotheses to test the general thesls.

1.  The acquis i t lon of  the Invls lb le pr lnclple ln

terms of Engltsh demonstratlves proceedes gradu-

' 
at].y-

2. There aie three key steps Ln 1earlng to comectly

use that for an lnvislble obJect-- whether

the lat ter  J.s wl th ln the vJ.c ln l ty of  the speaker

or not.  The steps are named the this/it― that

deve■ opmenta■ process.  That iS, ■t seems the

|

ch1ld flrstly employs

obJect accompanled by

chlld employs 1!!; and

this for the invisib■ e

gestures: second■ y, the

f lnal ly that wll l  be



acquired. Thls and i t  are the pr imit lve l lnguist lc

manlfestat lons of  a-  chl ldrs Ceict lc demonstrat lons

of an lnvls lb le object .

3.  The observat lonal  data. 'col lected by d, iar lsts and

linguists suggest that up unt11 the age of about

3;3-3;5,  chl ldren frequent ly use i t  for  arr  object

which ls lnvts lb le and wlthin the v ic ln l ty of  the

speaker. In adult grarnmar, J.n thls sltuation, that

would be a more natural term for indlcatlng an

obJect whlch J.s lnvJ.sible to the speaker.
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3,2,2 Exper lments

3.2,2,O Introduct lon

In th ls sect lon,  we lntend to test ,  uslng a cross-

segt lonal  exper lmental  method, wbp.n and how the chl ld

acqulres the Invls lb le Pr lnclple ( IP) wl th respect to

the acquls l t lon of  Engl lsh demonstrat lve that .

As we alreaCy stated, three lndependent parameters

dlstance, Lnvls lb l l l ty  
.and 

possesslon -  wh{qh aps speci f lc

to Engl lsh are consldered to under l le the use of  the demon-

stratlves and, are ref, lected ln the l lnguJ'st lc experlence

and the cognlt ive maturlty of the child

The fol l .owlng exper lment ls lntended to eqsess'chl ld-

ren's ccmpetence, malnly 1n the product lon of  that  for  an

obJect wl th the features of  [+proxlmlfJ,  [ -v lstbfe) and
/ t  ' l

f+bo="""s1veJ 
( tne value of  the ( lRossesslve) 1s neut:-at) .

The acquls l t lon of  one of ,  the Language Internal  Pr lnclples

(LIP),  the Invis lb le Pr lnclple ( IP),  w111 be lnvest lgated.

Jn order to test  the acquls l t lon of  the fP c losely,

the other feature f+bacfcne==) *^p arrcorporated to J.nvestl-
( - r

gate whether or not the Jeature [+backnessJ produces an

effect on the result-

The features f+vJ'sJ.bflrtyJ and f"U."f*u="J were

tested ln two ways: (J)  by hldlng an.obJect jn a bag and

(11) by cover lng the subJect 's eyes-
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In Parts 2-5,

could rrcg f,h4f, f6r.

The exper lments conslsted of  f lve parts:  Part  1 -

to determlne the acquls l t lon of  th ls for  a 
[+vlsfUfe)

obJect -  a.nd Parts 2-5 -  to determlne the acquls l t lon of
/

that  for  a f -v ls lbfe]  obJect.

In part  1,  the subJects wr i re tested to see l f  they

could use . th ls for  an obJect wl th f+vfs lb le l  and [*proxi-L )  \ '

maIJ features. Part I l-s lntended to .provJ'de a contrast

wl th Parts .2-5.

sr.rbJects were tested to see 1f they

obJects wJ.th [-vJ.slbleJ ana [+nroxirnar]

features.

In Par.ts 2-3, the obJect J.tseJ-f was LnvLsJ.ble- Jt wac

put 1nto a bag; in Parts 4-5,  the subJect was ordered to

shut hls/her eyes (  though the obJect was not hldden as

J.n Parts 2-3).  In Parts 2 and 4,  the obJect was put ln

front of  the subJect;  ln Parts 3 and 5,  1t  was'put behlnd

the subJect.

The experlmental methods - pa1f,s 2-5 - Dan be

classlfled ln a 2x2 cont":lngency table:
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TABLE 10

cover lng-
SubJect 's-
eyes-task

Hldlng-an
obJect- task

In th is exper lment,  the rel lc l ted product lon method'

was used to lnvest lgate the acquls l t lon of  the IP ln terms

of Engl lsh demonstrat lves.  As the el lc l t lng sentences,

f 'What ls th ls?rr  and frWhat ls that?r '  were employed. I t  ls

neeessary at thls polnt to mentlo.n why the WH-questlons,

the el lclt lng quesltons, rfWhat is thls?fr and rrWhat ls that?"

were selected for the test  sentences. Thls ls for  the

fol lowlng reasons. Flrst ,  
" rcrr l though 

WH-quest lons are

acquired at later stages, r ' l r lhat ls thls/that?" are reported

by many dlarlsts and l lngulsts to be both produced and

front back

Part 3     
・
      Part 5

Part 2            Part 4
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comprehended at  a very ear ly stage, even at  the le,rel  of

two-word ut terances. Second, when checked with three

adul t  nat lve Engl lsh speakers,  . l t  seems that the less wel l

known the obJect ls to the speaker,  the greater ls the

l lkel lhood of  the usage of  thab for both the lnvls lb le

obJect and the obJect beyond his/her own temltory.
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3.2.2.1 Procedures

'SubJects

The subJects were 26 nat ive Engl ish speaklng chl ldren

ranglng ln age from 3;o to 4;1o. They were drawn from ASrJ

Nursery-Kindergarten ln lv leguro-ku, Tol<yo, Japan. The soclo-

economic status of  the subJects '  famir ies were middre c lass.

These chi ldren also spoke a second Ianguage.

They were dlv lded lnto two age groups, each of  whlch

conslsted of  13 chi ldren:

Group  工,  n=13, 3;0 - 3;11

Group II,  n=■ 3, 4;0 - 4:■ 0
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Mater ia ls

Part I

A Japanese halrpln,

paper and a burglar alarm

a Japanese fan made of Japanese

were prepared.

Part  2 - 'P-art  s

Plctures of  Mlckey Mouse, pluto a 'd.  Bunny were drawn

on I7x24 c.m. cards (see .e,ppendlx) .  Three dotLs of  Mlckey

'Mouse, Pluto and 3r:nny wer.e pr.epared, toc.

All  utterances were taperecorded by a sony stereo

cassette recorder magnetophone: a cassette sterec recorcl_

J-ng machlne Walkman WM-R2-
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Pretest

The subJects were tested lndlv ldual ly.  They were

presented wlth a set  of  p lcturei  of  Mlckey Mouse, Pluto

and Bunny put seven feet away ln order to determlne hls/

her abl l l ty  to ldent l fy the three names of  the anlmals.

Upon belng presented wlth the three plctures,  the subJect

was lntroduced to those three dol ls:  Mlckey Mouse, Pluto

and Bunny, whlch were put 1n front of hln/her.

In order to test  the acquls l t lon of  Dlstance Pr lnclple

the subJect was asked to tdendlfy the dolls ln front of

hlm/her and the plctures of the dolls were put seven feet

away. The exper lmenter asked two quest lons:  f 'What ls th ls?"

andt"What ls that?fr  wl thout glv lng any pragmatlc pld --e-g. ,

gazLng, polntlng and touchlng.

The chl ld who passed the pretest  was told that  he/she

was golng to play a garne wlth the experlmenter.
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Part l

The subJect and the exper imenter were seated on the

f loor next to each other.  An assi-stant was introduced.

seated next to the subJect,

exper imenter.

on the other s ide of  the

Ｃ

　
。

ｎ
ν
　

０

Ａ

　

ｏ
A=Exp e r i .rnent e r

B=SubJ ec t

C=Assistant

was put

the

The

which

in

Figure 3

The exper lmenter showed the subject  ( i )  a Japanese

ornamental  hairpin,  ( i i )  a Japanese fan, ( i l i )  a burglar

ararm. The exper lmenter put one of  the three ln f ront  of

the subject  O.3 meter away and said,  , , I f  you don,t  know

the name of the th ing you see in f ront  of  you, ask Kelko

(who 1s the asslstant cf  the'gane) 'Wtrat  is  th ls?,  or

tWhat ls that? " '

In the course of  exper iment each mater j .a l

Just  ln f ront  of  the subJect,  .and on each tr ia l_

mater ia l  was :equal ly dlstant f rom the subject .

sentences, rrWhat ls th ls?" and r tWhat is that?",

were presented by the exper lmenter,  were glven

randomly var led turns.
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Part 2

The subJect and the exper lqenter were seated on the

f loor next to each other.  An asslstant was lntroduced,

was seated next to the subJects,  oo the other s lde of  the

exper lmenter.

The subJects who passed the pretest  were to ld to play

a thlde-and-seek game |  .

The exper lmenter showed a bag and three dol ls:  Mlckey

Mouse, Pluto and Bunny. The toys to be manipulated were

put . ln a l lne ln f ront  of  the subJect.  Af ter  the subJect

was able to ldentlfy the the plctures put seven feet away and

the dol ls put two feet away, the exper lmenter sald,  " l 'm

golng to put a dol l  e l ther Mlckey Mouse, Pluto or Bunny lnto

the bag ln f ront  of  you. You cannot look lnto the bag, but

Just ask Kelko (who ls the asslstant of  th ls game),  fWhat ls

thts?'  or  fWhat ls that?r.  Now, c lose your eyes, and I t11

hlde a dcLl . ' r  Later the subJect opened hls/her eyes, guessed,

and sald,  r rWhat ls th ls?i l  or  [What ls that? ' r
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When the subJect asked ei ther ' rWhat is th is?, '  or

"What ls that?rr ,  an asslstant pul ted the dol l  out  of  the

bag; the dol l  was shaken up and down: "Hel lo,  f i ly  name is

Mickey (pluto,  or  Bunny)!"  The convent ion was establ lshed

that when the asslstant taught the name of.  the dol l  to the

subject ,  the subJect was asked to take the picture card

upon whlch the lmage of  the dol l  was drawn.

The sentences rrWhat is th is?rr  and rrWhat is that?"

presented by the exper i rnenter were given ln randomly var ied

turns

Thls exper lment was held four t lmes per subject ;  on

each tr la l  the mater la ls were equal ly dlstant f rom the

subject .
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Part 3

The subJect and the exper lmenter were seated on the

f loor next to each other.  An asslstant was lntroduced,

was seated next to the subJect on the other s lde of  the

exper lmenter.

The subJects who passed the pretest  were to ld to play

a fhlde-and-seek gamer .

The exper lmenter showed three dol ls:  Mlckby Mouse,

Pluto and Bunny. The dol ls were put ln a l lne ln f ront  of

the subJect.  Af ter  the subJect was able to ldent l fy the

plctUres put seven feet away and the dol ls put two feet

away, the expertmenter sald,  t r l  am golng to put a dol l

e l ther Mlckey Mouse, Pluto or Bunny behind you. You can-

not peep but Just  ask Llnda (who ls the asslstant of  th ls

gme),  tWhat ls th ls?r or 'What ls that? ' .  Now, cover your

eyes. I r l l  put  a dol l  e l ther Mlckey Mouse, Pluto or Bunny

behlnd you.rr  Then, the subJect ccvered h1s/her eyes,

guessed, and sald,  r rWhat ls th ls?" or i lWhat ls that?rrwl th-

out peeplng.
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When the subject  asked ei ther "What is th is?" or

I ' l r /hat  ls  that?r '  the exper imenter said,  "Wel1 ,  open your

eyes and see what i t  ls . ' r  When the subject  opened their

eyes, an assistant shook the dol l  up and down and said,

"HeLlo,  my nane is Mickey (Pluto,  or  Bunny)!"  The conven-

t lon was establ ished that when the assistant taught the

name of the dol l  to the subJect,  the subJect was asked to

take.the plcture upon wlr lch the lmage of  the dol l  was dr: t r r 'n.

The sentences ' rWhat ls th is?" and , ,What ls that?"

presented by the,exper imenter were given ln randomly var ied

turns.

This exper lment was held four t lmes per subJect;  on

each tr ia l  the materJ.als were equal ly dlstant f rom the

subJ ect  .
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Part 4

The subJect and the exper imenter were seated on the

f loor next to each other.  An asslstant was lntroduced,

was seated next to the subJect,  oh the other s lde of  the

exoer imenter

The subJects who passed the pretest  were to ld to play

a'hide-and-seek gamer .

The exper imenter showed a bag and three dol ls:  Mickey

Mouse, Pluto and Bunny. The toys to be manipulated were

put ln a l ine in f ront  of  the subJect.  Af ter  the subJect

was able to ldent l fy the pictures put seven feet away and

the dol ls put two feet away, the exper imenter said,  " I 'm

going to put a dol l  e l ther Mlckey Mouse, Pluto or Bunny

lnto a bag behlnd you. You cannot look into the bag, but

just  ask Keiko (who ls the asslstant of  th ls game),  r rWhat

ls th is?'r  or  I 'What ls that? ' r .  Now, c lose your eyes, and

I ' -1-1 hide a dol-L.r '  Later the subJect opened hls/her el 'es,

guessed, dt td sald,  t 'What ls th is?" or I 'What 1s that?t '
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When the subJect asked el ther "What is th is?" or

"What ls that?",  an assistant pul led the dol l  out  of  the

bag; the dol l  was shaken up and down: "Hel lo,  rny narne is

Mlckey (Ptuto,  or  Bunny)1" The convent ion was establ ished

that when the assistant taught the name of the dol l -  to the

subJect,  the subJect was asked to take the picture upon

whlch the lmage of  the dol l  was drawn.

The sentences "What is this?" and i:What is that?::

presented by the experimenter were given in randomly veried

turns.

Thls exper lment was held four t lmes per subject ;  on

each tr ia l  the mater ia ls were equal ly distant f rom the

subJect.
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Part 5

The subject  and the exper imenter were seated on the

f loor next to each other.  An assistant was introduced,

was seated next to the subJect on the other s ide of  the

expe r imenter.

The subjects who passed the pretest  were to ld to play

a'hide-and-seek game' .

The exper lmenter showed three dol ls:  Mickey Mouse,

Pluto and Bunny. The dol ls were put in a l ine ln f ront  of

the subject .  Af ter  the subJect was able to ident i fy the

pictures put seven feet away and the dol ls put two feet

away, the exper imenter sald,  " I  am going to put a doII

el ther Mlckey Mouse, Pluto or Bunny in f ront  of  you. you

cannot peep but just  ask Linda (who is the assistant of

th is game),  lWhat is th is?'  or  'What is that?, .  Now,

cover your eyes. I '11 put a dol l  e l ther Mickey Mouse,

Pluto or Bunny 1n front of  you."  Then, the subject  covered

his/her 
"" :" ,  

guessed, and sald,  ' rWhat ls th ls?' ,  or  "What

j -s that?" wi thout peeplng.
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When the subJect asked el ther "What ls th ls?, '  or
rrWhat ls that?tr ,  the exper lmenter said,  , ,WeI l ,  open your

eyes and see what l t  1s."  when the subJect opened thelr

eyes'  the assistant shook the dol l  up and down and said,

I 'Hel lo,  rny name is Mlckey (pluror or Bunny) ! ' ,  The conven-

t ion was establ lshed that when the asslstant taught the

name of the dorr  to the subject ,  the subject  was asked to

take the plcture card upon whlch the image of  the dol l  was

drawn.

The sentences I 'what ls th ls?" and "what is that?r,

presented by the exper lmenter were glven 1n randomly var ied

turns.

Thls exper lment was held four t lmes

on each tr la l  the mater la ls were equal ly

subJect.

per subject:

distant from the
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3.2.2.2

Results

Results and Dlscusslon.

Part ll

The subJectS prOduced this for the ObJeCt

[+vls lbfeJ and (+proxlmalJ .  The resutt  of  the

test  ls  g lven ln Table 11 on p.  l4O.

The fol lowings are some of the exarnples. .

(37) (rne exper lmenter puts
front of  the subJect.
obJect.  )

Which is

part l

a Japanese halrpln ln
Ihe subJect sees the

Experlmenter: 工F yOu don't knOw what it is,

ask Kelko O° What is this?・  Or

"What is that?'

SubJeCt     :  ao  what is this?

(Answer        b。
  (No answer)

type)

Table 16 ShOWS the percentage Of ihat answers ror

each Of the triaユ s.
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Part  ?:

The resurt  of ' the part  z test  ls  g lven ln Table Lz on p.  l4r .

There were four types of  answers.  Flrst ,  some subJects

empl0yed that.  second, some subJects empl0yed 1t .

Thlrd '  some subJects emproyed thrs maklngr &t the sarne

-t lne'  some'fertures --pornt lng,  patt ! .ng 
." 'd hordrng the

bag ( 'ahlch suggests that  they are lncorporat lng the obJect

whlch ls lnvls lb le ln thelr  lndlv ldual  space).  I t  should be

noted the three types shown above are arl correct usage of

Engl lsh denonstrat lves.  Howbver,  the f l rst  ls  consldered

most naturar for  refemlng to the obJect whlch is
?i

(-vlslblef , whether or not 1t ls in the rrlclnlty pf -the

speaker.  However,  some subJects empl0yed there.  rn th ls

thesls' the subJects who employed.there a.re.-assurned to -trave| -
lehrned the . f ,eature f -v ls lb leJ.

The fol lowlng are some of the examples:

lria) (The e:cperlmenter }1des }llckey Mouse 1r F bag and
put lt ln fron! of the sqlJect- rhe 5rrhJect,,.s
eyes are, averted whlle the experlrnenter puts
tbe doll 1n tbe bag. )

Experlmerrter: Now, open ygur eyes.
There 1s somethtng ln the bag.
Ask Kelko tWhat l ,s th ls?'  or
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I  t ,

SubJect
(Answer

type )

rWhat ls that? t  ,  and she' l t  teI I
you what I  have hldden ln the bag.

a'. What ls that?

b. What ls there?

c. ! f tat  ls  l t?

d.  wnl t  is  th ls?

e. (no answer)

Table.  1z shows the percentage of  that .  answers for  each

of the t r la ls.

Part 3:

The resuLt of  the part  3 test  1s glven l .n Table t3 on p.  I4Z,
There are four types of  answers.  Flrst ,  some subJects
employed that.  second, some subJects empl0yed- 1t .  Thlrd,
s 'ome subJects emproyed thls maklng, at  the sane t lmd,
some gestures -polntlng, pattlng and hordlng the bag
(whlch suggests that  they are lncorporat lng the obJect
r+htch rs lnvlslbLe 1n thelr.1nd1vldual spacel. rt shourd be

-noted that the 'three "f,5ryes shonn above are all co*ect
usage gf, Engllsti demonstratlves. However, the flrst ls
consrdered most natural  for  refe* 'ng to the obJect
whlch ls [ -vrs lb leJ,  whether or not l t  ls  ln the v lc ln l ty
of the speaker.
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The Fol■ owing are some or the examples:

(39)  (The SubJeCt.S eyes are covered.  The experi“

menter puts Mickey in frOnt oF the subJect.

The subJect iS t。 ld not tO peep.

Experinenter8 ・DoAlt peep but Just ask Ke■ ko
OWhat is t● ■S?・. Or ewhat is

that?0, and Ke■ ko w■■■ te■■ yOu

"hat is hidde, 
ュn the bag.

SubJect :
(Answer

ttpe )

a.  what is that?

bo  What is it?

o.  What is this?

d. (No ansWer)

Table 18 shows the percentage of  that ,  answer for

each of  the t r la ls.

_Part 4:

fhe result of the Part 4 test l.s glven _t^ Table 14 on

Therc are f,our Qrpei of answers. I.-trst, sone subJects

employed tha!. second, 
"or" 

lubiects employed 1t. Thlrd

some subJects employed !E!i,, md<lng, at the sarne tlme, some

gestures -psJ.ntJ'ng, pattlng and holdlng the bag (whlch

suggest that  they are lncorporat lng the obJect whlch ls

lnvl.sl.ble ln theLr Lr:dtvl.duat space). It shoul.d be

p. 143.
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noted that the three types shown above are ar l  correct  usage

of Engr lsh demonstrat lve.  However,  the f l rst  is  consldered

most natural  for  referr lng to the obJect whlch ls
( -v ls lbre]  ,  whether or not { t  . ls . ln the v lc ln l ty of  the

speaker.  However '  some obJect emproyed there.  rn th ls

thesisi the sub」 eCt Who emplyed there. ■s assuned tO have

learned the feature [ -vblbleJ (see Lyons, r97s).

The fol lowlng are some of the examples:

(4o) ( tne exper lmenter hldes Mlckey Mouse rn a bag
.and.puts 1t behlnd ttre -subJect. The subJect's
-€yes are iaverted while the experlmenter p..'ts
the -doLf. arr the bag- )

.r:cperlrnenter: J.low, Dpen your eyesi- r.here 1s
somethln .somettr" lng J.n the bag. Ask Kelko

rWhat l .s.thls?.r or r lJhat 1s that?,
and =he w111 teLl you what I have
hldden 1n the bag.

SubJect
( answer

tnpe )

Table 19 shows

each of  the t r la le.

: .a.. What Js that?

!. J,fhat J.s there?
D. lthat l.s at?

.-cl- l,tbal.l-s tbl-s?

€.'  (No answer)

the percentage of that  answers for
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Part  5:

The resul t  of  the part  s test  ls  g lven ln Table 15 on p.  L44.

There are four types of answers. FJ.rst, some subJects

employed that.  second, some subJects emproyed l t .  Thlrd,
qome subJects employed thls maklng, at  the sarne t1me, some
gestures --point lng,  patt r .ng and holdlng the bag (wh1ch

suggests that  they are lncorporat lng the obJect whlch ls
lnvls lb le ln . thelr  indlv ldual  space).  However,  the fLrst
ls consldered most natural  for  referr lng to the

obJect wlr lch ls (-vJ-s$reJ, whether or not rt . ls ln the

v1clnlty of the speaker.

The fol lorr lng are some of the examples:

(ar)  ( t t re subJectrs eyes are covered.

ter puts t{lckey l{ouse behlnd the

subJect is to ld not to peep. )

Exper imenter: Donrt  peep.but Just
rWhat Ls thls? | or

and l(e1ko rc1aL te1].
Jrldden Jn the bag.

E. What 1s that?
b. l fhat  ls  i t?
c. What ls ttr-ts?

d. (No answer)

The experlmen-

subJect-  The

aSk Keiko

lWhat is that71:

you what is

・‐‐‐・‐‐‐‐‐¶＝‐・‐・・・・・Ⅷ冊Ⅷ■個＝佃旧刊一
‐‐．旧旧遍■一網一旧一日一個旧■一個恒堰恒口個旧旧旧恒口個個日橿一日個個日目旧□垣一一一個順旧旧一個個櫃日日一遍嘔櫃一口日嗣一日日一個日一一」ロロ］日口には』

SubJect :
(Answer

type )

Tabre 20 wlll shOw

eaCh OF the trials.

the percentage of that  ansh,ers for



Age (1) (11) (111) (lv)

3; o

3: 3

3; 4

3: 6

.3:7

3; 8

3: o

3:lo

3;lo

3:lo

3;lo

3:11

3;11

4; o

4; 3

4: 5

4: 5

4: 6

4: 7

4;lo

4:lo

4;lo

14:10 ,

4.:lo_

4;lo

Adult8

A

B

C

D  I

E

th18

th18

●

●

thil

●

thi8

this

thi8

thi8

this

th18

th18‐

●

this

th18

this

th18

■

thlo

th18

th18

th18

th18

thi8

thl●  
‐

th18

th18

this

th18.

●

this

●

■

this

●

thi8

■

this

this

this

‐th18

thil

this

this

■ .

thig

th18

th18

●

th18

th18

thi8

th18

th18

this

this

thl●

thr8

this

this

■

l this

■

this

this

thll

th18

this

this

this

this

th18

th4由

this

this

■

this

,

this

th18

thi8

_,th18

_lthis

l this

ann"

:

thts

thls

thls

thls

thls

thts

thls

thls

thls

tht  s

thls

thls

thls
-  thts

thts

thle

thls

thls

thls

thls

thls

thls

thls

thls

thls

thls

this

this

thil

thi3

thi8

＝

１

１

１

＝

―

―

―

瑚

１

１

哺

１

１

１

１

■

硼

Ｉ

Ⅷ

Ⅷ

欄

鸞

棚

欄

Ⅷ

Ⅷ

柵

湘

＝

福

欄

週

欄

欄

欄

個

欄

躙

Л
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Aなe (1)

TA31E 12

Part 2

( 1 1 ) (111) (lv)
3: 0

3: 3

3; 4

3; 6

3; 7

3: 8

3; 8

3:lo

3;lo

3;lo

3:lo

3:11

3;ll

4; o

4; 3

.4: 5

4: 5

4: 5

41 6

4; 7

4:10

4:10

4:lo

4;lo

4:lo

4:10

Adult8

‐
 A

B

C

D

E

i t

●

lt

it

that

that

that

there

this

this

it

that

that

that

that

that

that

that

it

thi8

it

it

it

that

that

that

that

that

that

that

that

: ,

1t
'1t

that .
that
that

that

thls

thle

1t

that

that

that

that

that

that

that

that ,
th ls

that

1t
that

that

that l

tnat , :

that

that

that

that

that

i t

●

°
it

it

that

that

that

that

th18

this

it

that

that

that

that

that

that

that

that

this

that

it

that

that

that

that

that

that

that

that

that

it

●

lt

that

that

that

that

that

th18

this

that

that

that

that

that

that

that

that

that

this

that

it

that

that

that

that

that

that

that

that

that
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Part 3

(11)

142

Age (1)
( r r r  ) (lv)3; o

3; 3

3; 4

38 6

3, 7

3; 8

0: 8

3;lo

3;lo

O;lo

3;lo

3:11

3:11

4: o

4: 3

4: 5

4;.5

4: 5

4: 6

4; .7

4;lo

4;lo

4;lo

4;lo

4:lo

4:lo 
‐

Adults

A

B

C

D

E

it

i

that

it

that

that

●

that

that

it

it

that

that

that・・

that

that

that

that

"hat
ニカ

it

that

that

that

that

that

that

that

that

that

that

i t

姜

that

it

that

that

●

it

姜

that

it

ぃ  that

that

●

i t

■

that

that

that

that

●

that

that

it

that

that

that

that

that

that

that

that

that

it

that

that

that

that

that

that

that

that

that l

that

that

that     that

that     that

it      i it

it       it

that      that

lhet      that

that      that

,hat      that
that    

‐
that

'that      that

th,t      that

that      that

that      it

that      that

that     that

that      that

that     that

that    ,that

that 
ず|1畠
1 1■ . .|

‐ 11  1‐

「
Ｉ
Ⅶ
瑚
瑚
輔
晰
絣
鯰
＝
釉
肛
＝
桐
侶
佃
櫃

that

that

that

that

that

that

that

that

that

that
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TABLE 14

Part 4

(1)       (11) (111) (lv)Age

3: 0

3; 3

3: 4

3; 6

31 7

3: 8

3: 8

3:10

3:10

0:10

3:10

3;11

3:11

4 ;  0

4 :  3

4 :  5

4 ;  5

4 :  5

4: 6

4; 7

4:10

4:10

4:10

4;10

4:10

4;10

Adult8

A

B

C

D

E

i t

■

th18

it

there

that

●

that

that

th18

it

that

that

that

that

that

that

that

that

it

that

it

that

that

¨that

that

that

that

i that

、 that

‐ that

it

●

thid

it

tバbre

that

●

that

that

th■8

it

that

that

that

that

that

that

that

that

it

that

it

that

that

that

that

that

that

that

that

that

it

晏

this

that

there

that

●

that

that

this

that

that

that

that

that

that

that

that

that

that

that

it

that

that

that

that

that

that

that

that

that

it

●

this

that

there

that

that

that

this

that

that

that

that

that

that

that

that

that

that

that

it

that

that

that

that

that

that

that

‐ that

that
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Age (1)

TABLE 15

Part 5

( 1 1 ) (111) (lv)

3; 0

3: 3

3; 4

3; 6

3: 7

3: 8

3; 8

3:10

3;10

3:10

3:10

3;11

3;11

4: 0

4: 3

4: 5

4: 5

4: 5

4: 6

4; 7

4:10

4;.10

4;10

4:lo

4:10

4:10

Adult8

A

B

C

D

・
E

it

■

it

it

that

thiB

■

that

that

it

it

that

that

that

that

that

that

that

that

that

that

it

that

that

that

that

that

that

that

that

that

it

■

●

it

that

that

●

that

that

it

that

that

that

that

that

that

that

that

that

that

that

it

that

that

that

that

that

that

that

that

that

it

●

that

●

that

that

●

that

that

it

that

that

that

that

that

that

that

that

that

that

that

it

that

that

that

that

that

that

that

that

that

it

●

that

that

that

that

●

that

that

. lt

that

that

that

that

that

that

that

that

that

that

that

it

that

that

that

that

that

that

that

that

that
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Tab■e 12

Fart ■

$roup I rle?rr age 3i7
0-38■ ■

Oroup II mean age 4;7
n・■3

26.3(%)0

Grouつ  I工 = Adu■ t

Part 2

Group I Dre€rn age 3i7
:0-3:■ ■

Grouっ  II meen age 4 i
0-4;■ 0

6 it this that there

■4.〕(メ)25。9 ■4.3  46。5

Part 3
(

0 13.7 7 .7 ?g. g

wer type
ノ    it  this that there

Group III

13:323i.I) Imemn,f: 3;7■4。3(%)25.9  0

。こお現l墨_壁  3_■ _二量 9 92.9=P
Group III

■00
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Jl(3

、 Fart 4

.lnsi';er t;ipe

Groun I nersl nge 3i7
80‐381■

Grouo II meaュ age 4,7
n・ 1]

Grouっ  エエエ ■du■t
n,

F■rt 5

■4。3(°/●)■4.3 7.■  57。2   7。■

3.9   o  9■ 。■   o

0  ■Oo   o

Ansr.ler tlrge

Gro」 p エ mem

0-1: 1lF

Grouつ  II nee.n zge 4i7
:0-43■ 0

it  this  that there

■7。9(≠)2■。4 2。0  58。7

7。2   0  92.8

GrOuF III Adu■ t
n・
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Dlscusslon

Table 11 -  12 show that our hypothesls t  has been supported.

Namery,  the resul ts of  the exper lments show that the acquls l"

t lon of  the IP proceeds gradual ly.

As Vygotsky ( fg0a) states,  .semant lc development appears

to proceed gradualry.  The fact  that  a subJect does not employ

that conslstent ly for  every task,  but al ternat lvely uses thls/

l t  and that even ln the sane task suggests that the acqulsl

t lon of  that  whose features are represented as f+proxlmal,

+possessive,  -v ls lb le]  n"o"""ds gradual ly.  However,  1t  should

be mentloned that the experlmentarJ.y observed fact mlght be a

affected by the methodologlcal problems of the tasks and

the chl ldrenrs abLl1t1es 1n terms of  thelr  performanee (e.g. ,

short-term memorles, attentlon, etc. ) fn order to prove a

gradual processlon ln terms of the IP, more dellberate

longltudlnal and natural lst lc observatlons are requlred.

As has been consldered ln the hypothesls Z, the

results show that the chlldren acqulre the IP ln terms of

the Xnglish demonstratlves Ln an ordered serLes of key

steps: thg,.Ms/Jt: j !g!. clevelopmental. process has been

borne out- As predlcted, up untJ.l about 3;3-3;5, chlld-

ren use it or sometines th■ s with gestures instead of that
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for  the obJect whlch ls lnvts lb le al though l t  ls  ln the

vlc ln l ty of  the speaker.  r t  shourd be noted that there

are some chl ldren who employ thts for  the lnvls lbre

obJect even over 4 years of  age. As can be sesn ln

l iu les 16-20, the use of  th ls s ind l t  is  most nottceable ln

the f l rst  age group (3;O-g;t l ) ,  mean age=3;7,  n=I3)

whl le th ls and l t .decrease ln the second age group (a;o-

4; lOo mean age=417, n-I3).  There was slgnl f tcant

increase in the emp10yment of that For the invisible

obJect as the age of  the chl ld lncreases.

The .thls/13*lh,g!, developmental process was conslst-

ent ly found ln the four tasks --  parts ZrA,4, .and S.

In Part  2,  the number of  the comect answers was smal ler  than thos,

ln the other tasks.  However,  even in part  zt  three-quarters
I

of,  the 26 subJects used that,  thereby sat lsfy lng the,ap.

Therefore,  l t  may be construed that the th ls/ l t - that

"lnd ln the ,";;=;developmentaL process ls for

that there are no results whlch can be regarded merely

as task-specl f lc .  Furthermore, the nature of  the task

does not effect the results. Thgrs.,,  the valldlty of the

governlng feature [+vls lb le]concernlng the Engl lsh demon-

strat tves ls conf l rmed, too.

I t  ls  a lso notable that  some chl ldren, who could not

lnvls lb le obJect,  employa4emp10y that for the proxlmal and

it instead, but not this.  Most of these same chl ldren



employed rruhat ls th ls?" for  the obJect whlch was proxlmar

and vtsLble when they vrere tested in response to ei ther

r f$ lhat ls th ls?r '  or  t rWhat ls that?" (See Part  1)  This

pattern of repsonses was obserwed through parts A-S.

Analyzlng the datar f lve or is lx anxwer patters are founci :

Pa"t 2

Type ■

恥 e2

Type 3

Type 4

rype 5

Fart 3

rypeュ

rype 2

Type 3

Type・ 4

Type 5

Part 4

Type■

rype 2

Type 3

Type 4

Type 5

¢
it

it― that

this

that

.・¢
ユ士
ユt―that
this
that

3。8(%)
1■。5

■5.4

7。7

6■。6

7。7

7.7

■■。5

000

73.1

Part

¢                   7。 7
ユ t                  B.8

■t―that               ■■.5
thiS                     7。 7
that (lhc■ uding there)  69。 3

5

Type l

Type 2

T y p eヨ

rype 4

珈 ● 3

Typ● 6

¢
it
■t―that

…that
this― that

7.7

308

ユユニ5

0_D

62_0・

3_8

The cb-tldren who errployed Sllg always made

gestures - touchlng and pattlng.
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I t  1s plauslble to assurne that the reeson why i t ,  but

not th ls,  was employed for the object  whose features are

represented as (+proximal,  
'  

+possessive,  -Vis ibfe)1-

(  [+possesslveJ means that the feature value of  Iposs"ss:-veJ-  t - '  .  '

ls  neutral) ,  ls  because the subJects real lee that the

vls lb le/ lnvis lb le condl t lons concern the use of  dernonst:-a-

tlves in the adult system, and that they tliemselves cic not

know how to make use of thls dlst lnctlon th..thelr JvJrr

verbal manifestatlons. ff  thls cculd be so, this leads

us to consider that .those 'bhlldren i.rho' do:employ 1! can be

assumed, to have partla].ly acqulred the IP underLy:ng the

use of the Engllsh demonstratlves thls and that. In other

words, '1t can be assumeC that .those chlldren who ei:ploy.,1t,

but not 
-!h:!g, 

for the proxlmal and lnvlsible ob ject are

ln the translt lonal stage of ine total acqulsi.t lon of this

and that 1n terms of the IP.

'  
The resuLt of the confuslng usage of 1t and.that 1n

the ocperlmenta.l tasks zray be evldence to support the tthl.s/

.J:! to that.developmenta-l processt whlch was forruulated

from the observatlonal stud:les.

Chlldren who employed 1t for the proxlmal and tnvLsj.ble

obJect can be consldered to have part ia l ly  acqulred the Ip.

ff  thls l 's tnre, then Lt l-s at about 3;3-3;5 when children

」
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f l rst  begin to develop their  l lnguis i ic  abi l i ty  to use

and that contrast lvely,  which shows that the hypothesj-s

1s borne out.

F. lnal1y,  let  us look at .  the resul ts of  the tasks wi th

the adul ts.  There were consistent ly no adul ts who emproyec

thls and l t  for  the lnvis lb le obJects;  a l l  the subjects

used that,  c ibservlng the IP. This resul t  a lso ccnf i rm

the assumption that the feature [.-.vl,sible] governs the use

of Engllsh demonstratlves. rt can also be stated that the

experlmental method chosen 1n thls thesls i-s adequate to

test  the IP. '

this

１
出
―
―
■
■
■
■
■
■
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3.2.3 Concluslon

In th is sect lon,  w€ studled the acqui .s i t lon or the

rnvlslble Prlnclple or the rP whlch was formulated in this

thesls as one of the prtnclples underlytng the usage of

Engl■ sh demonstratives this and thato  we discussed the

developmentar process in terms of the rp from two polnts

of vlew: one ls from the obsenratlonal point of view, and

the other,  f rom the experLmental  point  of  v lew.

In 3.z.Lr w€ lnvest lgated the observat lonal  data

avai lable.  The data earne from Huxley ( fgZO),  Otsu ( feZf )

and the present wr l ter .  On the basls of  the observat lonal

data, we proposed three trypotheses. Flrst, the acqulsltion

'of  Invis ib ie Pr lnclple wr l r  supposed, to proceed gradual ly"

secondry, chLLdren'were considered to'go through three

key steps tn acqulr lng the TP. That ls, t t  was predicted

that the chlrd ftrst ly employs this for the lnvislble obJect

accompanled by gestures;  secondly,  the chi ld employs t ! ;

;uid flne r r y that J:3 .acqrr1red, ev€n wl-thout any .pragnatic

aid. thlrdly, lt vas presumed that the transltlonal sge

might be 333-3:5 when this/二
~dё

●elo,s tO thate

On the basls of  these hy'potheses, an exper iment

was conducted ln 3.2.2.  The subJects were drawn from

A,srJ Norsery-Klndergarten, and thelr ages ranged from

3; O to 4;10.
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The exper lment conslsted of  f lve parts.  fn order

to examlne contrast lvely,  ln Part  1,  the use of  demon-

strat ive for  the obJect whose features were represented

as [+proxlmal r  jposseslve r . . '  +vls lb le ]  was tested;

ln Parts 2-5,  the use of  demonstrat lve for  the obJect

whose features were represented as [+proxlmal r  jposse-

sslve,  -y ls lb leJ was tested. The method of  r€ l lc l ted

product lonr was employed ln th ls exper l rnent.
'  As the resul t ,  the hypotheses proposed ln S.2-L

vrere supported by the experlment,. though, eq to the

flrst hypothesls, more observatlonal and longltudlnal

studles seemed to be necessai 'y to ver i fy l t -  The second

hypothesis was experLmental ly val ldated; the develop-

rqental  process of  th ls/ l t  to that  was found. chl ldren

often employed th1s. wl th pragmatlc ald - touchi .ng,

polnt lng and patt lng.  When chl ldren employed l t  and

that,  on the other handr few chlrdren made gestures but

ga:itng. The thlrd hypothesls was a.1so borne out, .thougtr

ttrere rdere Jound sone lndlvlduar dlfferences. That ls

the t ransl t lonal  age seems ' to ' ,be about 3;3-3;5.

On the basls of  the data obtalned through the

exper lment,  we discussed that the chl ldren who employed

lt might be on the tradlt lonal stage ln acqulr lng the
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IPe  The reason why those chi■ dren did emp■ Oy 菫 , but

not thiS, fOr the obJect put in the vicinity Of the

speaker and $as lnvlslble, was because those children have

not lced potent la l ly  t ,hat  some other form, but not th ls,  was to

be employed ln the adult systen. In other words, those

chlldren mlght have known tnit the parameter I vislble]

governed'the"usage of Engllsh demonstratlves thts and

jhat, although they had. no.I lngulst lc lmowledge

that the feature [-vlsibleJ wAs 'unde=lylng the use of

that. Thls assumptlon mlght be verlfled through Table

工n this section, we disc?・ 颯sed the acql,1ヽ itiOn of

the工 PI wh■ ch might be one of the principles that

BoVe・・̀the usage cf Engl■ sh demonstratives this and

that in the.adu■ t system.
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3.3 Summary

rn th is chapter,  we saw how Engl lsh speaking chirdren

acqulre the Engr lsh demonstrat lv: :  g l - l  and that.  on the

basls of  the adul t  system proposed ln chapter z,  we dls-

cussed how and when chl ldren acqulre the pr inciples

under ly ing the usage of  the demonstrat ives th is and that.

Flrst ,  ln the l lght  of  the observat lonal  data ancl  i l . re

prevlous studles on the acquls l t lon of  demonstrat lves,  we

suggesied that denionsirat j .ves or lg lnate ln gesi i i ; .es empioyeci

ln the.pre- l lngulst lc stage, that  they appear somet imes ln

one-word ut terances, and that they are of ten produced ln

two-word ut terances by many chirdren whose Lr ls Engr ish.

Al though the ear ly forms of  the demonstrat lves appear

at  a very earry stage of  ranguage acquls l t lon,  chl ldren do
!

not acqulre at  such an ea:.ry stage the contrast  between

dlstant and proxlmal,  the one between possesslve and non-possessivr

and the one between vls lb le and lnvis lb le,  and the rshi f t ing

reference-polnt ' ,  whlch are governed respect lvely by the

Dlstance PrJ.nclple,  the possesslve pr lnclple,  the rnvts lb le

pr lnclpre and the speaker pr lnciple,  and alr  of  these under l ie

the usage of  demonstrat lves.  Thls paper dld not concern

the acquls l t lon of  the Vector pr lnclple.

r t  ls  d l f f lcul t  to determlne the acquls l t ionar order
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of the pr lnciples under ly lng the usage of  demonstra-

t ives.  On the basls of  the works of  d iar ists and

l lngulsts,  we can say that the DP, the pp, the Ip and

the SP seem to be acqulred 1n thls order.  Howerrer,  i t

mlght be necessary to descr lmina.te between the use of

demonstrat lves wl th progmatlc alds and their  use with

non-progmatlc aLds. Hence,no at tempts w111 be made in

thls thesls to propose an acquls l t lonal  order of  the

pr inclples.  In order to propose an hypothesls as to

the order,  fur ther,  more deta-t led,  exper imental  and

obsevatlonal study J.s requlred. T.hJ.s subJect requires

more dellberate tnvestlgatlon 1n terms of the degree 'bo

whlch the progmatlc factors concern the acquislt lon of

the DP, the PP, the IP, and the SP. This ls an area

for future study.

In order to make a steppingstone toward the study

of demonstratlves, we focused on the acquislt lon of the

rP from two points of vlew. one Ls via observational

study, and the other J.s vla experimental sfudy.

f lrstr on the basls of the obserrratlonal data, we

proposed and h]pothesls, l t / thls-to-that devel0pmental

process- That ls,  we consldered that chi ldren use i t

for the lnvlslble obJect as the pre-form of that whose

features are represented as [+Rroxlmal,  r  tpossessLve



conducted an experLment.

the rel lc l ted product lon.

speaklng chlldren, whose

They were drawn from A.SIJ

supported the hlryothesls.

developmental process vras

age when 
.the transltlonal

1じ
｀
/

The method of the experirnent was
I The subJects were 26 English

ades ranged from 3;O to 4; tO.

Nursery-t(tndergarten. The result

That Js, -the thlsAt to _ihat

experlmentally rralldated. The

l.t -.becornes.gat -seems to ,be

-v ls lb leJ.

In order to verlfy the developmental processr w€

about 3;5-3;6. Thls age J.s vetf,f young es icompared rvith the
one supposed ln the prevlous .l5f,rrrt{cs-



CHAPTER 4

CONCLUS10N

The purpose of  th ls paper nis to study on the 
" , ty l !_

grammar of  demonstrat ives th is and that and to make invest i -

gat ton into the acquis i t lon of  demonstrat ives accor-dlng to

the theory of  adul t  system.

General ly,  Engl lsh demosntrat ives might be def lned as

foLlows: Thls refers to an object  in a pragmarical ly given

area psychological ly ln the v ic in i ty of  the speaker at  the

codlng t ime or CT i  that  refers to the object  in a pragmati-

cal ly given area psychological ly in the non-vj-cj.nj-ty of the

speaker.

Suppose the def ln i t lon show the basic character of

Engl lsh demonstrat ives.  Then we could lsorate f rom these

def in l t ions some general  pr inciples that  explaln the

usage of these -words- That 1s, ttre ahstra.ct ctraracterj-zation

rf gener.al princlpl-es that will serve rs a guide and frame-

work for the l.nqulry of .Engllsh demonstratives wll l  be

assumed to be a theory of the abstract propert les, which

mlght be real ized ln var lous ways.

Jn Jhls Jpape-r, we assume that' the subcomponents of the

general defJ.nJ-tion are the followlng:

158
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(1) (a) Language Internal  pr lncipte

(f)  Dlstance pr inciple
( i1)  possesslve pr inclple

(J 11) Invls lb le pr inclple

(b) Vector pr inclpl .e

(c)  gpeaker pr lnclple

The Dlstance Prrnclple 1s concerned wit i r  the ccncept

of  spat lar  rerat ionshlp -proxlmity or dj .stance. rhe

Possessive Pr inctple 1s concerned wlth the speakerrs con-

cept lon on the possesslve terr i tory-  The features of

[+possesslve) and [-possesslve) work as the dimension that

determlnes the relat lon between thJs and that;  
[+Rossesslve]

means that the obJect in focus ls ln the terr i iory of  the

speakehi  ( -possesslve]  means that the obJect in focus 1s

out i tae the temltory of  the speaker.  The rnvls ib le

Pr lnclple concerns the v ls lb l l l ty .of  the obJect.  rn the rp,

(+ v ls lb le)  and [-v ls lb leJ are dlscr lmlnated. The Dp, the

PP and the IP are consj.dereCl to constltute the lalguage

rnternal Prlnclple in .thls thesls-. The trp 1s assumed .to

specl fy the meaning of  lexlcal  l tems thls and that.

The factors whlch determlne the use of  the demonstrat lves

are cognl t lvely a.nd psychologlcal ly based and are also

real lzed l lngulst lcarry.  The subsystems of  the Lrp -

the DP, the PP and the rp -  are for  the most part  lndependent-
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ly-mot lvated pr lnclptes of  lnteract ing theor ies.  On the

basls of  the subprtnclples of  the LIP, Engl ish demonstrat lves

can be represented ln terms of  a bundle of  features:  This

ls assumed to be composed of  t f r i  features of  [+deict ic) ,

[+proximarj ,  (+possesslve] ,  (+vls lbIeJ.  on t t re other hand,

$rg!  ls  represented ln several  d l f ferent ways such as the

fol10Wing:

〔+deiCtiS,

(+delct lcJ,  [proxlma{,  [+possesslve] ,  (+vis ib le]  /

[ -proxlmatJ,  f tpossesslve] ,  (+vis lbIeJ /  (+deict ic]

fproxlmall, (-possesslveJ, fvlstble) / (*a"rctlcJ, [-proxlmar],

(+possesslveJ,  [ -v1slbleJ |  [+delct lcJ,  (*pro* iam!,  ( -possessiveJ,

[+vis lb1eJ/ f+delct lc] ,  (+proxlmal]  [+possessiveJ,  Fvis ib leJ /

f+delct lc i  [+pro.x lma$, [ -possesslveJ,  ( -v ls lb leJ .  These possible

combinat lons of  features wl l l  be summarized in a table such as the

fol ]owing (See Tabte 21):

TABLE 21

\ ' '  j

.  the DP, the PP and the IP that Sovern the use of

demonstratlves thLs and that w111 be shown to work fol lowing

thls algol ' t  thm: l f  the obJect ln focus exlsts outslde the

physlcal  space but ls ln the lndlv ldual  space of  the speaker,
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then go to the PP, or ,lse, employ thatO  Next, lF the ob」 ect

ln focus ls ln the terrl tory of the speaker, then go to the

IP, or else,  empLoy !@!.  Thtrdly,  l f  the obJect ln focus

ls v ls lb le to speaker,  then employ th ls,  or  e l .se,  empJ-oy

!@!,. thls formulatlon w111 be arranged as fol lows:

Atgorlsm

Lf ?roxlmaL

then if P6ssessiヤ e ..

thenユ f VISib■ e

●■8eユ f POsSessive

then if ViSib■ e

障:圏
e■se if Visib■ e

置繁田

1模:留
e■s●|ユf ViSib■●

置::圏
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The vector pr lnclple concerns the movement of  the

obJect ln focus. The movemont is specl f led on the axls

of  the speakdr.

the speaker prtnclple ls extabl lshed on the lmportant

corol lary that  the delctrc l r r r j  and that are used wlthor: t

verbal ly c lar l fy lng the polnt  of  reference; but the polnt

of  reference ls always the speaker at  cr .  The centrar

not lon of  the sP ls the shl f t  of  the perspect lve ln the

comprehenslon

, What seems lntr lgulng to us about the research of

Engr lsh demonsrtrat lves ls that  the pr lnclples are ln-

d€pendent but c losely related ln a var lety of  ways. -Frrst ,

the LIP i "a the VP seem to.  lnteract .  That ls,  the Vp.

subsumes each of  the subsystems of  the r , rp.  second, the

l t t  
and the SP seem to lnteract .  That ls,  the Sp sub--

sumes each of  the subsystems.of  the Lrp.  Thtrd,  each of

the subsystemq of  the LIP, whlch ts based on general

pr lnclple has certaln posslbl l t t les of  havlng the para-

metr lc var lat ton.  Through the lnteract lon of  these systems,

the use of thls and thgl-nlght .be accounted for-

However, lt shouLd be rnenttoned that another prlnclple

seems to be requlred to be formulated as that whlch

under l les the.use of  Engl lsh demonstrat lves th ls and that.
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That ls,  there seem to be some empir lcar data whrch

cannot be accounted for by the Dp, the pp, the rp and the

VP. For example:

(2) (Touchlng che hotpot)  That is hott

rn order to exprain such datum, l t  seems that the pr inci-

ple whlch concerns the funct lon of  remphaslsr  needs to

be formulated. Qulrk,  Greenbaum, Leech and suart lv lk (rszz)

assume that demosntrat lves are used for their  remot lve use r  I
Lakoff ,  temot lonal  delx is ' .

Furthermore, t t  mlght be true t t rat  the lnformat lonar

structure concerns the usage'  of  demonstrat ives.  According

to wald (1993),  new-thls phenomenon ls wldespread among

vernaculars ln both unl ted states and Engrand, and yet 1t

ls relat lvery new ln or lg ln.  r f  we term thls pr lnclple

"rndormat lonal  structure pr lnclpler,  th ls pr lnclple ' lght

be related ln a way to what Lakoff (tSZa) termed and

analyeed as I emotLonal delxLs r 
- rn order to aftaln a

ful l  rrnderstandlng of the use of demonstratlves, the

rirforrnatlonal structure prlnclpf€, whlch rnlght concern

the functlon of, remphaslsr wlth ro""r 
"ar""" 

on the

demonstrat lves th ls anC thatr  mlght be need to be

consldered. Thls ls an area for the future study, and

we stay presentLng the f lve pr lnclples shown ln (1).
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.  rn th ls thesls,  we have argued that the formulat lon

of the pr lnclpres shown above has made an ef fect ive theory,

promlslng to reduce what seems to be apparent ly l r reducible

usage of  demonstrat lves to relat lVely mechanlcal  system.

.  At  the piesent we slmply do'not t .o* to what extent those

pr inclples presented ln th ls thesls are unlversal  - -  very

r l t t le camparat lve work has been done on thls revel .  But

l t  seems safe to state that  the features (+proximal] ,

[+possessve] .and [+vls lb le]  presented 1n thrs paper ] rave .a

unlversal  basls,  a l though the descr lpt lon ln th ls thSsls is .

cul turalry skewed. As compared wlth Japanese system, the

DP seems to concern.p,  So and A Lines; the pp seems to

closely,correlate wl th Eg- i lne;  the fp seems to work by

belng domlnated by the DP on [c,  so and A- l lnes.  Thls ls

the iarea for the future 
"ald{:

. Just as the .pro.bl 'ems' of,.  usag(e of, demonstratlves *n
t - ;  

" t . -  

' {

-adul ' . t".sy'stenr-eari":be i i :analyzed {n a systematlc way as

shoyn Ln chapter 2,  so sonne of  the s.peets Ln chi tcrenrs ac-

Qul.slt lon of denonstratlves(may bb amenaole. to. . this fornrrt at lon-

rn th ls paperr  w€ focussed on th.e study on the acquls l t lon

of the rnvls lb le Pr ln lcpre in order to make a stepplngstone

to the fur l  understandiDg of  . the.Engl lsh demonst:at lves.

As the resul ts,  we found that chi ldren seem to acqulre the

rP ln the th i rd year of  age, and they acqulre that  ln a
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ser les of  key steps: thtsF"! .  to that  development process

was f .ound both v la observat lonal  and exper imental  points

of  v lew. The chl ldren who employed l t  were regarded as

havlng part la l ly  acqulred the IP, because they could employ

thls ln the contrast lve exper iment.

Menyuk (1969) states that  the f l rst  pronoun to be

used product lvely not as the l tem-learnt  ut terances ls

! ! ,  whlch ls ln the post-verbal  posl t {on and wlth object

funct lon,  whose reference ls general ly to the th ing of

lnanlmate.(e.9. ,  eat  ! ! ,  whlch descrLbes a dog eat lng).

Menyuk (J$d.)  a lso f lnds that pronomlnal  confuslons take

place 1n chl ld language (e.9. ,  h l t  l t ,  meanj.ng 'h l t  h im') .

.Huxley ( fgZO) also observes that the use of  l t  and the

other ?ronouns are confuslngly produced occaslonal ly by

chl ldren at  2 i3-4;O of  age. I t  J.s lntr lgulng that

lluxley fJ.nds that the use of 1t and the demonstratlve

pronouns, part lcular ly that ,  seems to show a close relat ion-

shlp for  those chl Idren. She states that  r 'J .n the ear: ly

data,  demonstrat lve that  precedes a noun'or an at t r ibute

(wlth 3e mlsslng) i 's commoner than the unstressed l-t as

Sub」eCt" (■bid・.む ■53).   IIhese investigatioロ コ直ght a■30

support the assumption OF・ ・this/it to■ hat』 EVb■Opmenta■

process' l■ n the acquisition of the IP.
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rt ls noteworthy .that when the experi.menter asked to

the four chl ldren whose ages ranged from 3;6 to 4iB,

rrAs I  am Japanese, I  donrt  know how to use thls and that.

So please teach me how to use.. th ls and that,  OK? you use

rWhat 's th ls?'  when somethlng ls near to you. (eutt lng

a dol l  ln f ront  of  the chl ld.  )  Is that  r tght? Then,

what do you say when the doll  ls put behlnd you?

(eutt tng the dol l  behlnd the chl ld,s back. )  Wit t  you

teIl  me what to say?"r the,four chl ldren answered as

fol lows:

Virgin■ a'(336)   :

Nicolus  (3:8)  8

Gen      (4;6)   :

Nicola  (4;8)  |

What's

Whates

What's

Whates

that?

that?

that?

that?

Since the Four ch■■dren answered with the proper

f,F」n OF‐demOnstrative, the ё=perimenter asked, "why did

you say 'whatls that?・   YOu Said 'what this?' when the

do■■‐l waS‐put‐in frOnt oF yOu.  (Putting the dO1l in front

oF the chi■ d Once agaln。 )"  T● 「thi● |●IStiOn, the Four  .

chi■dren answered in the f。 ■■owing way:
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Vlrglnla

Nlcolus

Gen

Because I .  want to

I  donrt  know.

B€cause we say so.

behlnd.. .  (Polnt lng

know what l t  ls .

when the dol l  ls

to hls own back). . .

Nicol a

that!          .

What is that?

Because Mother told me to say sOe

In th ls s l tuat lon,  the obJect was 1n the physlCal

space of  the subJect.  Nevertheless,  they could enploy

jhat,  whlch 1s the comect fonm of .Engl lsh demonstrat lves"

They admlt ted that 1f  the obJect ln focus ls 1n thb

vlclnity of the speaker and ls vls1bfe, l l le J.s employed.

However,  l f  the obJect ls lnvls lb le,  and 1s ln the vtc ln l ty

of  the speaker,  they used that.

Thls fact  mlght be evldence to suggest that  Engl lsh

speaklng chl ldren (3;6-a;8) employ that for  the obJect

whose features are (R.o*rra! [rnossesslveJ and f-vrsrure].

In part lcular,  the ut terances of  Gen ( f ;S) suggest that  he

lntent lonal ly dlscr lmlnates between the use of  th ls and

that by virtue oF the.IP.  A■ though those chi■ dren oouユ d

not expla-ln why they employed that rn the lndLcated case, they

ldent l f led the obJect ln focus by the use of  demonstrat lve

that.  This fact might suggest that there exists the linguis―

t lc innate mechanlsm of human belngs.
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In the present state of  our knowledge'  remarks of

th ls sort  could only be suggest lve of  the many, largely

unexplored ways ln whlch the systems of the Engllsh

demonetrat lves are studled. I t  ls  deslred that th ls

thesls wl1I  contr lbute to the lnvest lgat lon of  the

adult granmar and chlldrenrs acqulslt lon of EngIlsh

demonstrat lves - th ls-  and - tha! ,  whichr w€ bel leve, ls

an important n*J*"""olttalnlng a fult uncie'siar-rdlng

of Engllsh grammar-

i ll
‐ ‐‐

―
T―

 `  ・

"         :
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